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|«illWu lo kit ft*r «lika-Ei |tur|a»ar •
•I
4iiif"*«l rn%r|o|«r I* em*!«»•«■«I.
\ iMira »»n tiwlr,

Coani»«lor.

»

■ *...

«4

m»i l>«Ki

m»T A

VI*

tMlirr »t ri. ultural »tg «ul&all"na til llw
Male. Il |« th* |Mir|M>«r of lUr ««>imuU«
lr» lo Mvur* I Ik- itfiuiurr uf e»rrjr
lll»in In ll» Ndr,
lntrrf*lf«l In Iti »fri>

T> Ik* III* I mMi I »»H ilnMfl mt IW
MM) «4 UllMVHtfl* M4 llv M*ft l*M|t
ml tt% M<4 ( Mta«
im n liwiix I
fHI
Mimii

'•••• *.

ft

•>

PETITION TO THE LEGISLATURE
Ml l»i*k mh: KihI<»«t.| you «lll
Mt»<l • lll«tt».fl.«l • llh fpj of I |tHtlt>i||
• blt hllo1 Ktnullir ( «>niiiilltt-r of ihr
Male lltunl of AirknltHr* arr wuilln|
t«» *11 ajfrktlllural HH'ttik*,
all'l

I

iim

m

•rrnti.
..»ui

««Mr

HIKRII ft.

ft

»

A

Bottom Prices I

Mii«t

ftM-**

hM> mm
ifTlrcllaml I*ytrm
la (Httill*!
A>Mi«m all iwnnlr>llii« la
Wfc-U-I fur UU Wi«(1«hM la tuUtt ltrUl
01M1I [!»■..• ni, ruta, Mr

*mi i«

Full Line at

Atum»r« A Counselor*.

no*."

mi

AMMUNITION I

«•*!*«
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vID h» MM
fMlaivlMrilMMi
talaM?. a a. I Mark alkar
nairaaal I -a. to IM
aa Ik* I m i»
>■
Ika
ywala«
mmmh Mr*
»►! H U fartkrr
Hi mh >kaJ iai<a (iwyifIka Maa )>aa a a. I
Mttra al
• HMIIK Mm

J
IV Inatilul* viMlt «»f tin- IUm^I
baa lirm w|<Vlv Inat runfttlal In |»n*|»fartW*4l
mating IV lntrr***ta
«ullurr lliruu£l*»«it tin* Malr, at»<l ||*
«Vrrirr
Irairil.lr
•
I• arr plallilt
Mur* af
tin. work liaa l*ro carrieal mi
IV'
It la all*"l f>»r Ilfl im»ri' I* ll*n|n|.
•WUiltrr of lualllMl*-* alMHilil lir lu< r*4*nl,
iltr •. «•(•*■ uf iV aurk l»r«»»<lru«l an.I
I Ik < It trailer of It lutprotrtl In coufiKtuH\ tu (hi* ilrtuau«l.
lit*" enrr*lug ikii of tlf*** |>m«Ul»n*.
In innD*ill»n with IV rvllrf to farm
of
|tr»|<*n« iliioujfli IV n|iiilli4lli>ii
of
II \ alluti k"a a*k>*«l for, iaMiM •»<•! fall

Mai

llaia I

i«»a |w
Ira
cam llat aWa^rl r%|
a«l I
Ika
k» to knal i|aa
al Ikaa «akr ll»M
tf IMm mM ato
I la»t af Ito lava
to i«M laws,
IMM |>abto Herea
la
to
«|
Ikfaa mta •araaaatoaly
tal
ai w»»a»ar prtoto* M
I
IM iHkHI^Mrrai.
al
Ml
IM
Mb
al Ulkrl.
Carta to Ml I aaaljr
to
Ito iilkar a>4tra«. to
naa aal aMk af
la
| al Hi —
aa I al ImmI Iklil• -tofa
at*la anal aal |i
ail
Kr
la Ito (al ikal
to•• aaM IMM af a a ilia# Ikaa aa>l tota||)M
aaa mm IaaapxnH aaaaay
ika* kaia. tit ika paftr
Maai
nan.
'Ma
■
*4
atoill M« W lT»alal
4 Ml |itW an
ALMOST k

alaakljtHMium
palal

pMM

A

inwf

iCTrnx.Ctoi

lUlf • Mr. half* Ur,

Haifa tarMtwl'
laM aa •■fllitltrk.
I Mr ■»( prwryl.ir Mtk.
I tlu a >m a< (iMrk,
TVi M IImoM |lm»lr»>l
Tr»Mr* la tttM ««f Ihra,
l»n af IWa,
Tf»«"
IUioi la frwM ut 1Mb
|wth>«*>l aa-i ilMwtapai.
• Hi ik*l |<mr|4«r'> M,
W Im IW »fKiw l»4
TMr own Um aa-l k»A
rr**n im «»M ll<»tn>l

Thrr »w I wo kl'xl* of U«; Hr«l,
ThU law
• Ktl l« Iftiiieil ituwmon Uw,
nunUla of a lit U ill UMgwa au«l ru*tom«
luii>lr<| i|<i«ii from our forefather*, foelug Ihr Un of lltr Ulxl timloua f«» mir
••juration from thr utolW tnunlrjr, («»•
grthrr with am li ruatonn a* air
raMf to u* or whli-h hair flown Ult ami
TnW U
our imirti luir uiMlkinnt.
•ut h li« ii would eiltl If all our atatulr
ll W
Ian aaiitiMlnl; for in«U»'r;
rmlMMr; for |«n»|»|* io turn to tin* right
If
now
«Imi lltrj meet our In 11 ir root,
Ifrr* wa* no l«w rr| Ming to (Ik* tame, i
out
|M-rxiti woukl I* liable If Ik* turned
and rtn Into a |mt«ou on the left al*|e,
for the miMin tlut ouniuon mage In
till* rtianlrt I* to turn io tin* right
Mtlatp law U tint enaited by our ?Mate
and (vnrrtl goi eminent, a* Interpreted
*
hf iuir court*.
firmer
tlr
a
firm,
In |>unln*lng
wl«l»fi t|r«t to know wlnt Io* purrhaa**
Mr |>unhoM
when tuning the f«rm
til* m»|| nHitalimi within thr l»mnd irle*
•!«•«« rllied lu tIn* ilrnl, wltli all tin* |»rl»I•
iirrtj|nln( Io
l<
an I

tlM a

aju»urteinnie*
WIi

nir

'I|»tkou

t«rr|.iln

in (r <»r

r

•

»

<

r«ui nnj;

nnm I Intra put* In • «•!»»
A
l»o|i| ii)» hN «h* k, ImiI till* ilora iM>t
m ike I Ik- • U k « pirt of I In* hou**' m I
Or «»»•• 111 ijr drltr a
a* tu |i r*«l
will to hoM up
cuphmnl, »f to krrp it
from tlj'i'lriif o»rr, |»ut lhl« it<»« ihi<
tir,r«iiil|| nnL>' thr < ui>l»»«r>l
|>irt «>f
k a |»«rt u( I In*
'tiulMlug, Mil l ••
to

farm
I Ik f»< t (Hit t r.ir|«rt |« Urk^l to thr
ll<«f ihira r»<>» |immt imr f<N»| alalrra
fr»Hti taking th«m up «hrn thr* vnnlr
i in »|ir «»th«T Inn.l, all (|t*ir»
a
<i( u<>( g" with llw
• MVf lultat

bnlMlnjn.

nftll irt"* III rrfifil to ha»ar
In » Inrni If Ihrar
or plinka »rr likl for I In- pur|«>*r
of « floor attl an* u*r»| aa *n>h, no millet Ihih !•»»•« iIm-% «n or Ihi« fi*« of
tlwm. ihri |'io with iti*1 lnillilta(.
Nmr« ml funnel arr not iril ratalr
arvl a firiiirr in
fitalnf a farm ■ !<«••«
*■>»».la

plank*

of

imnlutr

pur>

ft i«

Ira.

"SfKm

ihrar
loora, no niattrr %»!•• tli«-r on or off, at
Ivloiif to lh»
thr linn* of
TIk*
h«»u*r *ul «*<M||<| |>.I « nil llir •alii'khk aiHikl al«> I# thr ror with mil*Mr • ln>lo« *, i|<>ora or Mint*. ahdlKr
tll»l »rrr on at Ibr llmr of a»|r IH not.
It «aa foniK-rh lo l l un«lrr o|<| Hn<
IWIi law, Ihit a lift (Malnf n« u a llnr
»r*l r\trn<lln£ Ita roota a«r<>«* tlir aamr,
M would tv oaiml on 1*4 ll iklrt of lltr
llnr attainting to |Ik- pr*>|«>rtl<>n of rmrta
\no rt< ana ||I||( illhf
• HI rllhrr iMr, ImiI
ilUarilnl I lila I lr« all<l Im»I«I t la at a If**
I* «MI| on 11f a|.|r of Ihr llnr tint Ita
trunk I* and that If a in in U mttlnf a
It *lHMit)| fall
irnr wir tlir llnr an<l
uttlli£ tlir
«« roaa Ibr aaHM*. lltr |«rraou
Irrr would liate thr right In rnio Ihr
llnr to £H tlir trrr, I Hit would l>r ll*lilr
f»C am daNiigr Ik" aa> tu tlir lain! In r*>
tt«'l

a

puirhiar,

Mniln| thr trrr
If a fruit trrr (m»i nr»r a llnr anil
tlir t>ran< hra o»erhaHf tl»r line, I Ik- |irra.»n owning thr irrr nana tlir fruit, t»ut

If M«'f I •»
aft till
•I mi if*, al • Ik- aiwv llmr If I Ik* fir jik lira
rilml om a |«»*ra«»ii"a Itn l hr ran ml
III* m off up to thr llnr, at Ihr aaiur time
lir would hair no right to i-untrrt tlirar
If

lie f-m-9

<111

|||

| n-l "f hi*

Iw

rfitlirr |l, fir would fir ll«li|r f.ir

t>r

in.

It*

lilk

to

•

•

hla oau U*r.

I irtiK-r

o« It* « *irr mi

miming

II l«
llMUkhh
r(|iiU(ll !•» Iir mtifllilr, (if to drltr lum>»-r, iIk |hiMI«' Iui>> crrt4ln rIj^til•; llw
lila
lum**-rmati Vi•• tlf rlftil In
lain^r i|u«n thr •trrmi anl ••» Intrl
In
um >Mrt
• •ii tlr ImiiW* mImI nut
«arr f• »r tin* Inmtwr, or fl*h from i l*»*t.
I lie luhki
lt«li
ImiI Ii «• U4i rljglit
«"»*r Im> «<hiIi|
• »f ll«r •trnm, •• In tt»W
'Ilir uMm* U« tliat
l<r 4 |rTC|M«rf.
to
•
|i|>lk« In •trraiu* iiihiIiI ilm «|>|>lr
• ■nil
(■•••I*. I.ami tMitii*lnl tir *111111
In Ilir inil.lk of IIw |hiii'I.
|«on I*
t.ul lire** |»»ii'U «i»«l Iik«-« only to |om
firm.

«tIII

If

of their

containing
|„

I

«

4(ii|mI|{ii

WVIwlw,

«lm l«

nlnN'tllnf ll»rnw In llw nm|itl|a una
In ||iit ?*Ulr. Tic •|M*ikrr
I*

MMtNtnr* la |imr bjr oftl<UI •Uli*li<«
thil llirrr |« m»ir» lk|a«»r wtUI *u-l mor*
In
ilrunknttw** In tlilur, In
thin In any mW M4l« la
I Ik* I moil, at*l I It«I It U prolilMilon, *n<l

|in»lilMtliHt akior, lint lu« rauml that
ii>n<llll<in which our W>*trm frwt»l* ar*>
|i|i'4*««| |k rail "ll»r ih-tilfiitf of »w
KufltiNl.'' In mhi( rtgnrr« in auiii-irl

(lit* l«*t llin>r« If uiu*l •»( rour*r iihh
aii I
l»«fr M iIih* with mntr ||<^n«r Mat*.

fur till* |Mir|Mi*r hr »rlrvt• thr (n>«t rl<h
nf iVimtilunli, aii'I n)iu|«m llw

*Malr

(nmlh

<»f Ihr |m|«iirlr« of

I'rnntyltanli

«atill tlw total ln<lu»trl*a nf Malnr, In
d(iirr«, without taking Into account llw

rliof

I*

llloil*

IMW

•

illHrrrin-r In

population. Hai'll

| |r nf hl« U*r of "nffli'UI iU
Our iiirmpmiili'iit alni wmli

a hi

>

tUti.
•i • I Ik- |>«|«-r

•»

••iii|»ll-

Irrltlug
ami »to|i to llie f«ir fro<(ii«l«.
tliere, I Mml « (iw.il) uumher a»« ml«le I
liefon- tue
<hi rulerlllf the l.«»trr hall, i|e»iHe.|
to Hie e\||lM( of dower*. »egHal»lea,
urrliget aii'I lite m<ne i-unt'ier*ome
ankle*, tire eie |a atrm k hy I lie eUiirty
look, ami we womler If II U all owing
to 1 lie rain, or If |«*i|il# are In a mewaur*
loalng tlietr lulereat; tuit are aore th it
tlie (Ih** |a »»ry meagre a« omi|Mret|
mlilt form* r i •• ir•
On tin* '»|'|--r (ItNtf thr I it k U «ni
thin brliM; «< llic
•U K** |>rotniiirut
hall,
nltolr tvutral pirt «•( I Ik*
u«uill) illlttl <•> wrrtdtwf with thr
•ll*l»Lv «>f >lt a /•►•►!•. fairulturv, "•«!»<
I* fdhrrlv rm|4), • *.•• pi
in •• lilur*,
ait I
• Irn
rn/« a.-attrrr»l atmul
A nnuilirr of laavaittlfail a»r/aua
wm l**-«<l
• II I |»t •!•••• Itll I IK" MHllll rII | of IIk- It *11
from * lilt h »•• lw.tr moa atonal iiMUrln
•if tlrll/htful uiuaU*.
I Ih* ill*|alav <>f ft nil U f «lr, i>ii>r)thlii(
rwukiffMl. II la 4 har>l >r«r for
tltr MM awn la t*»nal lrrr»l alaotll l«»li Wfa-ka
Llr an I llir tino* of III* fair mhih* two
p«rllrr than irnul, an man) of thr
a|a|il**a Itr not «t ll»r|r liral ami It |a Pari)
for ll»o«t urkllra of (ra|*'i, although I
IVaia
MW a l»« III M toll a loatkllt/ o|»»'«.
In lltrlr •••»an I |tlniiia arr umtp 10 arlf
aon Iml 1 Im> riliiMi U urt uni. It ainallrr

nwlrllmlitrt In

«»f II.m. J

•

*fl)r miHj <Nir«, hum' \«inre, after
|>ro«|ng iM-rwlf a o>rjr \lnlir, cmi l^>
*.-rii lr>| to ilrjr Ih r |r«ri In mMiii In
m\» it* fr>>m utter failure,
Krl Ur morning ii*aiu>l without a|ie« k
or f! • w In mar 11*-fate of tlie ak), ami
tin1 tun aleme fmth with rayea m*»er
»lr*rr more *»liiHlh' aln.e lite <1IV I lie
l«« of |m>Hil*e waa |>laie»| In tin* ln»*
eu«, a* 4 «I(H tint the earth ahall lieter
\t an
ag mi tie •|r«lroie<l liy water.
early Ih ••ir the learn* lief In to rmill'le
I* In
I***!, ami I, lut«'iit 011 aa<rliig what
tie Men, went nit
way through mu«l

llw It'luiim* of llw iMlini'Ul, •lm rr«
In \rltf*«k.», »«>u U u* a ropy nf
•

•|M*rh

ImrJi lu frlenlly

prohibition,

an

11 wWli

•••

mu<

|>«ttrnl

Ii anuw

gi»»l i|»>ilti>r fmni Malnr uniM

Ilw •lluatlnn
Irrr aw*l 1*11 m» Ik* Imlk.
brf» la |in-MlUr,—two ani"ulii»<ui* !»-■
forv llw |«*»|ik, our for prohibition, oor
f 'II
f .r ||(MM
psitk * III llM mU
KrlMiMk aU, ItrllDK'Nl, I'mlllM!loll IN I
llw latlrr o>iu|m*r«| of Ilk

ln<U|M»u>lrnt,

l'an«wr«' AllUncra. llw I'rohlMtlouWl*
• ti l VnllAilixin KriiuMU*an« arr worklug Ii*r'I for lli< |>ro|iiM(ort «nini<liii

that aaiinot Mllafy It•
mau l* at any of tltr Aral-via aa iMiotha on
tin* /roun«l.
Ow |>r<.iulnrul ffaliir# on rnwrlti/ t!••groUIMta la t Ik- II11 III lot of a||aiw truta, In
liuiiian
train** I a|o/«,
M>n*a> of «|||rh
ui'inatio«ltka an.| otlK-r racially ilW/uat*
III/ lliln/a a fa- r%|||liit«>a|, to lltr /rlul-

lha»

lull alut llw n*«ult *lin«r we know not.
I an* not m lr>|>rful a* «miw, for llw
our
lkriiM> party la unuif owing
large fnrr||ti |»i|>«*latU>11 an I l*a«, nioirHIT, In It* rank* aniiw of llw lltwal i|r-

a|i|»tllr

•<rw«liiit• of Att*ulaa ami <*«|i|4iira.
In/ amt of njnalla a||a/uatlii/ inuak.
If It aiNilil Imi of Intrrrat to your r rail- H lul
llir) ha»r alaHll tIk ill |arrt«lnlu/
t»rirf
a
l
an
lit
ton
itikI
bjr,
era, I iu»y
to a/tt'tiliiitv, li.irt!• nilniK tn| (l .u .11
lniii»rau«-r
of
our
flgfit tur*. air run
MttNinl
(ri-at
tu r« *111 met* I limn
lirrr, w III) Ii f. iillli l* lor of tlw olir •» to thr (roumla of an a/rt« ailtairal «n U i t,
t«M«
a(n.
In
Malar
Ii••!
nearly forty
11,,t lk» *m *... I thr?
I f«ii I.. «.
II I M \
forthrnw of Hh> /roun la hrlu/a nw
In tat IIk* In aaury of tltr «« liti I
lltoitr t
WIST SUMNIH FAIR
taut that thai tit* « '"it ana jr
a.luill;
il
»fr»
mul*
i«iriU
IV
I Ik* awinl),
inorr fraiui lulUMuala aif
thr Wr4 "»uiHiH*r fair:
luoatl) 1hlMrt'll, la ar|f -r» Mmt. Iftlifv
hl««> any |tUii> III |>a|lilU* ( a» Ilia h toilM* aaf
14, Tart* >1.
1»«a
IIk 111 I a-aantrri'l ht«r not || la at thr t**ar
*> k II
IWttfl
» »lkl»|
»1ff •*«*•< M -f W
win !<•( an I aa lr>
IX f I < r»at.'l il
»*.<• »•••
• i irukril M. J r IW«<ul>l.

M

MiU kol.alllr I IMf ail. Fm«k IbtM* 14.
I }—**
U II kiffMHlMM I >•»•'! M
>1,1 Mnw K
•il. hul IW»n* 14. M !•
v
«
I
»il. 'M'" i'll IH l< II
iirtli Id, U it Ha*
Ri«fM«ll, uim. I * II
■ II »l * I I r«» k.« »1.
I 4wfi, I (Ml <41. INr»»
IW»-< ,.%ra
14 t } rar*, * •» ar ««m 14 I UrlM K *»•»(!
II fiml UK** (I, • jr«n.*l, II II N|>(
H. II..IM. H. I~«l %*•..! >1.
I at. H
4 ftmr* «U. II I H«w(ll 14, » I I rwlHI l»l,
fnkk IWno.ii |M
(•«*• |)iff 14. f * IUr(*U M. Afcu*

of

1

•aani**

miml a laaadtrua; aoaithrrr, I,

fair a an?, «ot||i|

rvlr/atr

thrill

g*inere<i,
I»r irtng the well-known crj of "iim
•
|>llw1i
Dirk, •# ngMi» iinuk
Vrrl»uf |Ih> knight a nf the goa«l-atl«k.
Kl)rfr w•• ran «r, *r llfil them

IWng

mi »t- «■«'

t

ifomii

I11X
•hrtrklng. geatkfilatliig •!*•( u*lng n«ji
meiualu their po«rr to (util mi the
nerte
l»Mir pitieni hi to i-irft firtf
|oi«i, to I if terma ii' I mu»«|e to i|r >m

[i.(

—

pvu|M)ftlMi

prhi.eijr

t
I.ln rMra«r« I I llonfhton A o.,
it American apple* auhl
Ih
u«
ruble
tool,
aa follow a:
n tlielr Mtrket laat week,
iter barrel;
1
|IJl)
brlnjf
Northern f»p»
Uanr arrirllahlwln*. $.1 W to 91.10.
and not *ound,
injt are of |»**r <|ualltr,
Mrwara.
rou*r«|urntlji dllth-ull to aril. and
KdJt Miu, lilai(u«
j Jauie* l.lnd»ar
ahlpInburgb. c ld« thai tbrjr Miliar
fruit | apwtmenia of only good qwlltj
at njr
tni or wrak fruit wit wiDlnl
fholra
Tber wU laat week:
llahiwina,
it high aa |N.7)j Hmk»

Prir*.
lag*
•a

hl(h

irMi^rdnUNaiMiaiaNviliMl qtMliiiM

aa

at

$1.10

to

fS.uo.

imfortioMlilj

Ordinary
1cm prkM.

J'Hi
and Iml

a

"Well, Ih» broke

tartojr.

imir atork I rlnnn> fur good
night Jirllif at all a*aa»ua of th» jroar.
Thrr will ahow tlielr appnvlatlon of It
In a«l«M progta.

tilrr

|>oot IK rattU out of the alahU to
aundand ahlw*.
Kwp thru# coring
ami twrrlalng; thro a IttUu airing will
do thrtu good.
AU liurd and tough aolla ara

—-'>uuT*ii

ttoporM

•££

our

engagement."

*
"No
Whtl't i)m atory K'
It waa on tlit* very boat.

rouH*

right

doao for

over

rv«ol>x rVk.

We hwl

W«mI

tbere, and after a bit I got up

to get her a driuk of water. While I waa
gone her poodle got Into my chair au«l
when I returned! ait doti oo hint."
"Hut If the girl did rally tad truly

IMA I wn

M

|i »In 11 AO I
Mflt
Iktl N kM M|*l

A
Mam

"Ktdomrr

•
Kat*ir
IU ■ turned

hllun,
ln»l 4ulW HI

|«l«

lUfblljr.

Um i»w«m
Thai «r»«« amm, fAOv* Ufa
tfc—M (Vk*4W to lUo" ■ Uaaa/
•<> iatr

•!»«!

ib«

bla*ii*l

a f»w mlontm Um tub*' dtflb-ulty
»ttled Tba Kaht'a hmiaa vm larg«
and lb* Immigrant* wm» well <«n« to
in-tall thrinarlvwa tli< r*>m until tbwtr
till)* |> rti..» of Und vy«i<>rilri| them.
ijui> klj tiw iu-.tli.-r iratl>^rr«l up tit*
K.» !» m L> u C"h*nfA. A«rtp*aiit major of lminili« and t alkl t<gvtbrr ber luitlmi.
lb* Alttvrtan ih«r|Abw>lrr«, wu UliffrJ wlyi li»| Iripjli «l|M<ljr III |iUj with Um
U> U> 4jiu4 «rbt-n Im» w«a trrtnl Into <4*1 llttU natltw. |»ll mrll they trr» all put
Ki|f« rt'A A*wrtuiU natb*:itu«*rl«rli I'uf in lb* oHifttna air.ofw* tlw allka ftiwl |ir»
At# lutu «i»!j Im» Itft-tl uIua <lf»u»u, • l«'U» *t it IT*, aii'I Katrl Uughwl U»»mlf
puvh* I with ftftrr »nl nu k>«l mtli tb* at finding brrwlf mounted tn aorb grand
(UllU'dlUHilUnJ NKurtllDMhAlbuttXllt •tyUon an Arah umi* K»l<'«ir Uiubril,
bi* k m in tS* l««4lt!n »^4tu, ktkMiUtiit aoU tut, but In* bnatily, an. I with mm-rt ot
(n.uri liu^ m.n>* th*f!n QcltU *o«l h«>p
aupitrvawrd light
Aa night wm foiling rmnl »n l tU
of WiMtliiMir^, at other titn<«
hr f*ur»«l liliUArlf < nr« lOorw mi Itout* in •ir growing <•« ! I..- wn*|>t»-d hi* l«.rm»r
nur«r in * beautiful »in|»<il bumou*. on*
AU'<< r« w.tU In a falW. tH* htMtf Vl-kli
>4 tlx- willing |>rv*.nta *tnl>r>.i.|eri"l
Blll>

In

«u

! KADOUR AND KATKI.

[

I lo« r>t« ati I l~- una
of lnii| in • nuti, clrau
whit* raruia* it tlw «n

\l l« «

dimly

amaloM

room.

I ouUt>U irrvrn branch** war
t light • l<>tlda | towing brfoT* th*
St ar ku U«1 ».it • littU »utrr of
nun
ch irttf w.trtiful h I quiet. waring In

4ow.

au

Hig. hi.

tl« »l

n

•

«U»rr

m*. no

n«*ary,

but. IU l' «*>i. two bug UlUtll of

n-4.r

tailing

•

»*>

r

a

no

ttil,

jrrlloW

blark tvlvrt bullw.

Kl>>lll lltm' to tlllM* X'bM ooi* voqlil oil
Kali I Katrl* HO 1 lb* |MMU)I Kill
wimiM go ihi Itpto* out uf tbr rwmi. and
tlwti tbr iatalld wouldtwar arUwr yixing
inhf whu*!i M.-uwd to hliu Ha rrfrrahlng
h« llw Houn 1 of thr l»r«>k ttut ran uiur

i
|

muring un4 r t!i« windown uf tbr mill.
K»b<Ur W la ill f«lC H Uug tlllir. but
tbr l(ij'|rrU took am h »"■! cam of hltu
tUat l.i • niiurnU m-al-d. ami tb»j rut
mUl Ini.i hi «l»*. r!) that tlw 1'ruaniana
• Or m-t nMf to Hi*ii I hint to ill# uf nilil
ha« lm l»
lw a fill n«t> Hi M tyoiKv
tlwn
(an Iti taU.abfWing hi* whit* tr»*th.
br to k a frw »t« j nMii.il th« n«un. with
*»•• Hi>-*-if hanging
ui|rty and a grrat
{a|>iug l*«»lr III tor Uildat of tbr rlubrui
and
MJ, and tUH Hrtu .till Italll.tgrd
Tlwii In- Mi nt
*ry day into
b> l| l*-«*
tlw* hitl* ganl-u. hii I Kati l wnuM brinn
nut a liltlr nid H alnl aril* hair fur thr
invalid. |*otliiig it dowu in tb« wnruwHt
.nfiirf b) tbr Wail. • Un tl>* grn|-«
ri|«onl l)iriitftii<it, anil Kad<>ur. who.
U*tlig H kald * M b. Iiad •lu<llnl In til*

u.!« ,;.• nl Algmr*. would thank
I'ii mh. w ik a •••uii-Uil h littlr
UrlHrnUH. miugU I m It «m wttb l«n*o
AfaUaii

Iwr

iu

ai*<I

tjr j.*lT

mat a<

h bono.

VVltln .it •u>|n>tit4 It tbr ;<nn< Tnrk
T\*> »•••* gay
wan falling nn«b»r • •j«dl
tty of llw I'rrm b uiaidm. who h*«*l m
fur hh « bird. b r Iht* un*rile*| e*rn in
u air. hi. 1 l.rr wind."* unbarrvd.
tbr
It
H*tt«i>lKil wbiSr it f«M liut«l him.
• MHiurjr diffcrrnt fr in tbr wallnl

with tb«tr
u(i lifr i>f iiia«uMtiywuam.
white, l« luou HtutMl Drill
Kh.iI. ou Iwr |«rt, tLixigbt thr

*« r a littlr t««» dark nklnnrd. but
br l.a'l »si h a frank f»i» Htwl br haled
tl»i» I'rv. >ian* hi' (Aw tbiii|{ d»|4nnt|

•Iran

tirr tirnbl), ami that wu that otrT
tlwf> in A'grria a man might ha»r
hlir mold not umlrrMaud
ital wlit-H
that, and «•!.•• day whrii K i-l ur, to l. .m-

bt r.

(Mi

l

in

bia fun ign jargon.

Kad

-ur

hair four wnr»- four"

with |"ail«. mii'I with it* aoft fo|<U falling r'un<! ber and the fringe gliatming
Iwightlj *h» mI niotionlrM an<l auilling.
I. a>bilig lik> a hi n lr li- url r*« •(>-<1 fi lu
tbr balrtli
A* Ka'l.tir giml at h*>r a lh«gaui<|
IU
mad I'fiijrrta ff—»l hi* lulbd
«<ml l lr»ak hia tr th with tb* Aga*
•Utwhur aii' 1 iii^try Kat»| n r.* i-ut
Arxl aotn* <!ay they
Katrl f"t him
wotilil I— rrtnrnlng totf^tb>-r fn>m tha
city *11 •!<>!»«• in • Ian* of oU«n<Ur« Um
h. b«
wnllmg it hnu on tb« ninW- •
ti«»l<ling lirf bn«U» mm ml |>n«i ut l-««i^r«igi>al f--r
»* ill <lr» unlng. h« ga*»

Ij.
the il*[ irtnrw of iIm train, tut K*tr|
I hiui, a«> rng in brr aoft Voir*
Ilit* nmtrm my
"Wall a nr.nntr

bubani"

I' «»r Ka-t<>nr'—
wm mam**!.
tb« 1'iru. b of Ikautlrt in liulI*lo

Katrl

f"r>

i*i

Kqim

RAPlO

Rii£

TO

WtALTH.

It*If ml Ik* l*af la ItMnrld »«>MM
ai

i<Uw |)N4«nli«lhi

A parlr < f i^iIIhim wt-n* talking in
f*v*»t of tb* II Up| HamhrtrllU a f»w

<»rr>ln* >* * running
m>nln«r*
u<l
man
><nTrr«t(l<w
IV»jr wrfy ratlin* uj» Iittl* mulnlnviw**
it lit* |«»ct, w hrti i»n* of thrrn r*-mark««1:
"Yhif< a*-», J'»t *ft»r tba il» f tha
mmr. I Murinlvr tiirn llv»l id this
.*o«jnty a man who »*«<ry <Ur walk»»i I*.
Iwrrtt thr |1 w han«H»*. tilling hi* lltlU
f«nu for a lltrllbool. ml.lrltlftl aiwl
»nn>. —■m imrirflr iar*l*a« »n.l naiuinU
Hy hU
ful of tb» haril Ufa b* «LuU UiL
h# «m n I arrrr«l]t«l with any
UQIUQaI il^rrw of huMOrW tart, 0< T WM
it tha .'im that hu jij.UthMit to mature
of flriai* •• wm »«i|(ht by uijr of hia
*

f|'tamtam-**

x

hirtHumU

Irn^w
"If Im wm oTrr!* •hrawd imi
It. If !>• antwi[wtx>l any mm* xwifril

Iwymxl tb«i|4im la

whuh

Im mo*«4 h* «h«l not M ur tw kt. »w
of thu Utrtit ant tattoo thikt Ifxl hit
l>rain. Finally Im <lrlft*«! away fruu
At flr»t ha wml to harant)w*r |«rU.
nah. N. i) *fti»r rrtrhum that nty, bav-

in* tuaiU a fa«ora)4* liit|>r*Mion uo a
U!v who lia>] *.iih» ut»«iu an<l who *•aital him In (a* uniary mattrr*. ha harant* a*»• iat«*l with J >hn L Martin Id
llMrolt< it coiituiuni u tNMtowa In that

h« j.r »j- r» .| fairly wall, aixl rvrntually
tlwg.il riil oun^l Hii/nlj "Four w|«m* mamM bia l-iMfartrwa lUttnntf fn-nt

•null

marry

—

Ub. llw tillain. llw
Tlw Turk l-ur*t out laughing aa gU<r
fully una ibild. thru, auddrnly growing
•rrioua Hlid •lUl.t. Iw Ailtl bla gr<al
TUat «»i tbr
dara rjw ii^hi Iwr fat*

tb* cotton tra<l« It* want to N'.-w V..rk
TVn ba
k>mi time In the utmtK
•track In. It axraia. with tba 'tna^ciclana
nf till *11. •• in llm
m«'tlVJ>>lU, ai*<l
rr*r
(•r^ «|a*rify Km l«atunl on htm
IkMlMtaB
"At th# annual alartion of at<a kb<>UlU.4
t. t
j l« t« ly mml. wnt (mtur rreof tb« (antral railroad tn Navannab
In bla Ultur. all 1 vim cm li.i i„i:i« til* (J*-n Alnander, tba
prutdent. rotad by
ftnimti.i that *»rr«» b»M la bia tw i.or
<t that »t<«k. tha
proxy >,?<■(
I»r0
Tli»
IU tlir LumI of tin* MitlUUlti*.
(if Ail»iuI)u<lmiMf«r,i>( N'aw
|)M|rrty
tllitis uii'l tlx* littlr Urufu* |ilaynl th*lr York. and that «m <mlf » mm«*r (airiWHlr»l «ir* In *»«•!«^'iu« biu, tul wbro
Tha A<Um
turn «>f hu xriiiiioUtlum
III# ni l lUhl. M«t»l III llU JuifHiJ', aaw lhi<Unh«-if«*r tint IiimI tn ptm°b*l clrcoming «!<»vm tb« tw-lttt walk I ha ba- (ttUuUiii'M tn thu county yr«n ifj U
Imwl at* wtfc«i Im> IumI thought <!•*•! b* now th# Min« l»n.l«-nhrtfrr that W actiru1LI.1l *a if »ub agu»* an«l<-r hi* counted a!in<«t, tf Dot entirely, a millionFor a wbnW month air* In th* m<*t pofailnaa and wealthiest
wlulr imrtioiu
llttr* *n>«ii unmirtrupinl i^nrti>f
city In tba Union.
ami fanU.ii*». ail I In# kail* ami Ag m of
"Ill* life, an far *• rapd rootwy making
the Url^llUirbtuI tllaJitiUil for tb* b>«*ir
II
|on, U a marrfUu am-ctaa. and y#t
Kr tn
i)I ruli'rt4iiiliij K^li ur Uo < "brn/a. uil ta tmt th* liiatory of other mm
a hr
r»rrjr rfrainK In the M -.rub raft
«M rtltr«Mtn| to drntlir lb* LialtUw In
wbnb b* h*.l fought.
Uul kl«i! *11 tbrwn (. u« an11 button
In tb« luiibl
•Inl ihiI inaki* biru Imj<ji>
•*# Ibr amjvrtiira of bi* cbiMboi>l. tua

butur* lila grw) booixl*, bu anua ami
ail tl«r »p< u<l"ra of bla fatbrr'a luauainn.
Ibrntv.»« um thing wanting-th* art
Tb* littU
l^a*. nf 11) laugh of Kat«l
-ritual ( rattling nf tb« Arab w.nn n.
wbkii li i«l iiiKr iuoiU hia h«art lira!
with

|-lim^uiv.

n«.w

fatiguol

an

I

an

bllu. Ik «ruui<l uot a Itiurv tbrir
• 1 »ngr durrr wrratha aixl will# tmuarrv
nf a fiN-r U attm, but thought only
• »f a
|wir of l«ng I r.u.la haring m> |*arl

Lit>nl

lika g<l«lrn
In a littla
Au'l »»t. if
AliMlnti g »rl«*n far away
Kai)n«ir viHilil bat lock ab«l htm,
a |«or of l*autlful Mark
hr iihiI I
9jrm n.*»lr laiigiml wttb Lnhl watching
hiiu frmu la-iiin I thp^atrl wtmlnwaof
Ka
not far Uutuit
an o|.| Aga a bni
nniaiiH nta. j-it
ahming
thrvail* nmlrr tb# arttiug

ik»nr r.«r»-«l

ami

nr im-iu.

wn.»i or

l»r («* K il* J • i|itirk kUimv
nmn<l Ibr ink M«ilofe<firMjrtliiki|
iw» wiMatng tur bi«a«nf >rt: hr sighed
fur tin* bin# trn la vblili lb* light
rd m» t rightly aa in drop* of rlrar

k«^«l

I'U)

»j»nnx ml r
Littlr I j little, kurrtir, th* tank?
itutiui of IImm1 l>luc r)M, mlbgUil with
Ibr tueu»>ry 11 U cunul««'<off ml
Um* m4i i uj ••ml air of France, (kWJ
At U»t Kcliifir h»l fnr>
fr»-»i ti' • 't«l
rnttnn Katrl. and throughout lb. raDoy
3f tb* Cfcelif nothing wm talked of but
bit appnwt-hing matriag* with Y amine.
Um daughter "f th* Aga «<f DJm<M
(>im> morning along train of mules
eras mm vftxlinx tuwanl town; Kedonrbeu-Cberifa and hi* mother Hon going
The
lu boy tbs wedding |«*a*nta.
whole day was aj*»nt by them In Um
baaarm, rbumlni buruoua abut with
almighty
dim, Kuyroa rug*. aml*r oarblares
and earring*, and while ha Angered tba
fine
pretty jeeraU, Um Hum •ilka aod
•toffs Kadoor thought only of Yamino.
wltli whip an I *|Mir thimujr JwlBf that Tba Orient had recniatd him completely,
bol wn by manna of tba furee of
«»r ruja thr wUnlu| niliiui at • liorar
rat*.
habit aod Um tndaaore of Um alaoa
Ilut My tint lu« run oo imtU thr my ph*rs than by genuine heart buoda.
UK Itofar iua irfl th« track. Aul I In- »r
Toward evening Um truin of a alas
llir wrlmiue cry, "Itlght tbW way fur ladao with eooflaa all
poffvd oat with
I
Au
South P»ria! Goiuf rt*bl alouf V
treo*orss turned dowi th* stoat of Um
I will avail mraelf of th« onportualiv,
wbm bsfors Um door of Um
•ml Mai guo<Mir« to Oifortl lowutjr fair (Mbowg.
borean
Arabia*
they foond their way
W>0.
for tba >«ur I
ob*troct*d by a grsalar crowd. It wan
Mm. A. K. Jackmis. »
a party of Immigrants who had jm* ar
from France; ao preparations kaa
rlvod
llaiioa sad lotfloct. llowr to nlch
mada for Mr i Mpdoa, aod Um
baa
liklii aCutlf. llowr to lis a boot It

lore you—**
«*<&, ahe did UNO."
"But—!"
"But ahe loved the poodle sore. I
miahedMmu Ait uiihdtof puper.
BIm picked hlaa up,aquowhl«i buck Uio
•hupe, u4 Hid «• bum( part terror." MMMlinL

•O'lJrn,

mother, and
•(•■Ml with uM Klji"-it.
•11 Um liltl* < hiUlm>, far away fi<«u Um
Mvmitl oti th*h|>|4iug rtaiw>rb«rh.whwk
kor.
•till flowed |MMt thn

Ifca

iKlU»t« Mm NT*. Aarf flu*
V «b !»>•
«n Um nnMk a»I nhIm
Itai mix iwt«i.i)— M a»I IM

II

l<nt !»•< »M, on •

f«»en|«" b*rrr«<, la AUothrr minntw bu
ifotirfi ilo-aiu* lukl l»n«w rwklilj. fur
b* M«r brfora hiui Itm *>ft fnwtnraa ud
«1m
K<4<l*-ti hair of Katrl. Yea.

A«4 fM IM mak »■< •«• MIHA
I'HHlrlWWl Al IW ■!■■■> ■ AM;
II lw« M AHl «* Atf« rf UwMS
IWI An« H Mmm a**ja UAa UM

I IkiAk N »nal » #|H

um

I with n strong •*iuoti<4t m Im raomuc^l Um drvwof tb* <4<1 (mmuiU, (1m
«#l»rt Unit) f • of Ibrir WitM, *I»<1 lb*
ttoiiirn ■ l<«| htir, of lit* r«4«»r >4 Um

A fs#e*. k»w I m>4 !■«»>>■

Mall) la tllfnl |>|. Intra aa|a»m I Ik* Walla,
alio* In/ art lata of 1to in* tu taU til.
\• 1 Ik* li.Mit of iHMiit irtlm, 1 Ik ««*or»
» trto'ta
• III**II of roHi*, t»akf.l Ik ill• all I
wthrr » I an la, ra iiilla |a 11 a that tlarr hi*'
not for/•Itrii lotalrr to tin" Mania of
I Ik* Inurr 111 ait, an<l t tkln/ a l'«'k arouii'l.
I
»r i|»-» I Ik III at p|>t. aiiKan 111 l«-**i| um*t l»

dhit

rbaiUrnllj,

Tm «m ifmi tmx, • M«| t*H lad;.
TV* iitlM iMitrUt rk«n t»| rta|
TW in*. yi»ak<. h >M ww t/Vag,

(Itall iikmI

ilir •

I Ik Ultra, la-lki In/" N thin/ of l«a*
TtwOniihi II f, unfortunately, I* an tr la a jo* fumw," iiair niiilill>ailti| of
circulation
llir
lia*
aifl
•lilr |ia|M*r
Ur^nl
llirlr UlUllflll tlllll/a, I«r It «|>a |M*t Ml
nf aur p»|«*r In llw Mai*; an I Mr. M'rb- nim li In
i|Uaiitll) a« hrrrtoforr l>ul I•« k•trr I* a pmmliwut la* jrr an«l pnlllli Lan.
InC not hi 11/ In ajutllM. *I«i«Iii/ until
H r arr In llw IliU k of a »rrjr hot fight haatira of
toll all I |a«liialAktfl/.
for

IHmt rrarfrwrt htM ■>» »■ -WU«c.
Vol
r*r|+- Mmam ftjvl |«la h» U«*
On «to«Wr inn Imi iu|M W> Imt IImb
WNMart Um I IptAt. mi»« hrwfc

••

TMl NIOIUSKA PROHIBITION FlQMT

|)h> Out >li« lU-r

k*w4 • haiaiM law*
Tm<M kf Ik* miicn ■ malm Itui
Mia
AnIi «f ■ *
|i#|
TW
l*•»*♦ ml W lint* to win Air

luiliif a gran I ill«|»li* an<lan miu«uillj
It-it <>u •« 1WIiijC Tuealarge attrol .1.
•l«> morning an>l «tIii(|Ih> water trl«kling ilowo the wlu<tow |miit, iihI a(ilu
Unlun liv nininlii^ tli> omr, wltti n<>
limk lor ail)tiling better, I fear»*l «f
|l>it,
»rir ilixinml to i|lM|>|a>liilHH,iit.

Ihi» IM iia»»l"r'« (ten,
I U»M»I M* i«h. hf.fl la air,
Miallki IM fiMi U| • M Mar
IhM IM III I IU. Ii~l
••mi) M |ur**.| li|« M|.
Hr«. Ml M M« M frwaa nrl,
Tw* (mat IM «rr«r«lM I* I
lllawll M tmUrvl
Tr»"f« l» (UM «r htm,
T rrkM M Wfl mt Mai.
iHmmU MUi I kla.
Iwi.trI m l IktfrlM^I
iHi. IM wlkl K--«I* IMt
Nl«M M IM »»-l IM* M|M
Ma l«a» IM? Ma|, kal M,
\.4 IW ml ||«kliai.

Owr«f tin-

own

bof»Ua»ly Mtung

(Mr lainmr*, «•« b*uau«l by ibrtr)nwr
uil AflDojrnl l»jr tb« curvMty at tlM
iT'wd; »blU lit »U t«» tWr mim-ry
(light w«a onoibg oa. u»« rrmMtng with it*
iUrkn«<Mlli*<l««oUu>iM<M of th« ankuuwa
UimI
K*l-<ur l.okr.1 ml Umi miIm iu«-

I

lion for Ihe |>f L/» « awanleil bi tlx- nN-ldy
to mi li (nnhllui to lla mm ill*
Till* )e*r we arrr tm)ikril for Tw*«•la)", WnliirtiUy ail I Thurail»jr, vjd, 14.
17 ami I*.
\a the |>rr»|«n»« »rr« h ><l
lieeu •formt, krr|>lti| iinii) from tlie
Male f«lr, «r rfitlrrcl iNir«r|«r< with

Vrn M I all |li» tnklN M*.
IM** Ml IM |»mn IM»,
• Mir,
it*Mm |M
WUb M* «M «»Wr>l,
M
rr-i—m
Twin M
wkf
ThU p«la
pit* M>l M klffc.
1 Mir* Mil M (*•(■ I»l rty
im IM <*l lla»lr«*t
Trrl.tr* M tUM wf IMtn,
T»»nti M wn af IM».
IU««m In fr..M .»f IMaa,
lrrr-1
IWIV<*rl aa I
■ ln| rn» I Ihr » • Ilk ill l< *»l »all
V4 •Iw IM? MM KMf aill,
llru«kl*< IM
U'l,
* Mk Ml IM rktrrl •>i»Wl

*iiu|ilv

wt«lw« to
l*« lib * l«nd, tire |Mir< litwr
lie hold* all
know wh*tlwr«n Indd.
wiwfel, wliHIirr *t m-llng or Idowii ihmn,
lull not tint wlil Ii la rut, for alini
m»k| Ii till from thr *11111111, ll m*r« to
I* rr>«| »■ *t i|r; n»n«e«|<ieot Ir iWa n»»t
I'rihr* of all klud* !•»»•
la land.
taken
>uig to Hit- f«rm, I>ut ft-ni Ing *tu(T
tin*
n|i an I piled up, w«mi|.| not go w|ih
fmii.
ItulMlug* imtwl on llf ftrrii
with wlnl |w*rtaln« to limn, an* al*n
\l*o
rr <| nt«lf ai» I |»»*a with the I in I.
all mimire, whrther tin1 miik Ii In thr
i*rd or |»IU»I up In tlw Held. UaHlaa*
oftrn arl*e lu regard to wlnt heionga to
(•ulltllwg*, and I In- remark I* oftrn nw«|e
an not |*«i 11
t hat a |»r*'Mi aelllng a firm
a nail or nm>ur a arrrw, |n lakr ilown
or remote anv arik lr, Ixjt thl* I* ewuie.
«ua.
lite rule of liw la, lh«l Ii* cannot
ni«ar am thing tint will aa ilerlalltr
•

|in«lu<

Ham* <>f th*tn wr-rm

OftUtM.

fur
iImI 11 in*-. tli# limn ..r ImhIi
wlilrh Oifonl l iHiuh |« irlrlinlml, nwigrrgate al llir groumla of tit* agrt< ultur■ I am My, bringing with Mi»in their
Itmka ami iirrili, aa well n a|*vlnt<ii* of
t* of the M>|| an.I |)h> work*
I lie

ini |»»uu<l (I might u) imiiif) of whi. h
I 'rr h ip« taken from I IhIk* I* i-a|>4Mr.
Aw* 1*4
ili« uiictit tiefore, an<l In I In- morn14 ■•Kb, A II CmDi 14. I rmafc W llarrrll plow
to
JrUrii four, |ierhap« ten
I l»»c» Inl
Inl
|.|
lltttU llbaft k
tlie gronti'W, 4n<I after ilr««lu| hi* loot,
watermark. If a |«-r*ou In jinn lia«ln^
I
lN»>llrf la I.
Il4k««, llir»m llwwa 14, It A
returning Im-iiw* at night to again rHurn
m>t I«»»W at tin* tammltn
a fa no
ilra; MmmvII M.
\H, »lf>
to the iilow In the morning.
Him** I»•• In* (<>l to UV' «tul IIk il«»l
(•ran »im t»l «l«rr«. 1 '»»ra 41.
«(Tliiil<
■ •»«!
|a>|HiUtlllnf
rn<ai«ir<(lii(
to tlir extent
RtMtll 14 J l» I irwi In t» II I »!«• Inl e%rr think* to |»llT him.
ilr«4 f|l#« «t It If Mil rri|rr«t, IniI If a |irftliua
r
an*!
if
at
ton,
IIhtt.iu/ g»
* »«a« I* la.
Iurr mlili
fcajaM of
IHM, » M (UkkM
a
hithiiig hi* |H«of •lriiu<-l iinio le* after
•••it tn •rlllnf a farm •!•••«• Il*r luttrr
ll«iMk-'»l I4,i>«*( Varll l»l, |I II l«iU«
•ai*til I work a laaliiijf ail* aiit .^t to tin
II in* a It-1 tr II* lil tit tlir «|m| ll» |ilM It I Ml Inl, • Inl ItlkikM In! ImI AR>* Aim-* 14. the unu*ual e*ertlou?
I
thb • imI iff It"«f i "f \gi»
Il<ii I li.-u |ln 'lingt ding* of the l«ell
otlirr- W T IW«w; to-1, t Irrl aal win. t W lUi
aihl It aaka .|. *« rllir* that llnr ami It |iMtN
• ullurr la illir tlu£ lU rfforta
\u-l a*
Ml 14
railing IIm-hoi*r« to th«-tm k.
• I***. Iltr *r!lrr U lUlilr to tin- |>ur«.ltt*rr
tlll/ru
rtrrv
of
rjrn*>l
lit*
MliMU
i<t-o|fralkm
I glaiK-r lu th«t -llrr. lion | •rrlhr gnml
In aiilon of frawl.
I If Mate.
of
Iff
In
Il»«irl
14.
flail
lntrrr«tr«l
|mia|rrlly
*I*IIM«. |iAn4l.l ka«
•Uml aril |wkn| with |»rop|e, allowing
I a tti* l»l, 4 ) aar* 41. Iwilra llvaawa |<«J
I'lin**• lu<wtiirT, • Kmntlir r..ii»I hit tin* trolling |« au lutereatlug feature
I Itirf «lu»tlrr iVtrra uti lit*! frijin
taarr*. link Gbll* 14
ltr*vll»«
of
ItaaarU.
nil!**
I
Kl
|
H
M'
V
II
••••in•ickl*( rulU, Uirtl* MrrMll 14. hl(l of tin- fair. It la inulrtklnl lit
III riititmnu lata an* trvalral a* (oihl*
I Mtl. *• of t If I loan! of Ajfrkullurr,
itial hor*r trotting •h«»ul l In* lurwl from
Intmalon, ami «rr itmlrr*to*»l to UW»»e l»l
•filml
I*um.
mi. I.
•mir
Hut a* long «•
au agricultural almar.
l» au ••»••!a« lr lnii r|«i«n| M»prii lan<l*
AM., a *Ma 14. *»-l a a-1 lr-1
farmera ran ralae trotter*. M long will
lo |»r*>triit •lniif*lU animal* fmiu (»ln(
Till:
III IH Ill) I lullilll*
r.» till lliiVNIttLI M»wh»k«
they aliow them, ari l alrrr morr apaatrajr.
T i. Ak-li*«i 14. J I. \ar»»; la I.
All Ml:
propriately than with Ii*- other of |l»e|r
At mmimm la* no imvmui* arr nl.tijf.il 4 Applr*.
il ••in inl
tlllirnt n| the
I• mgtln*l Ilir lutrulWr, llr
|>lo>ln< tloiia* It ilaijt •"•Ilia to m»
l«i frin» tlirlr I•
14
J.
Vtnwi
L
Ualaiv.
t#lrfr«l«| In It* «(||)1||.
lint tlir one« that aajr tin- inoat agaiuat
mthrr otaftrra
|o«a«l
lira II H i I.* altar 14. Mr* II I
tml
o|h«*r*.
raafa,
of
aiilauli
(Ih* pre*. I Ittg
l*al«il»r |» I
|ior«r trotting are th«>»e tint tieter L
lurr, rv*|«ttfnll) •ulnnit that
arr UmiimI to Vrrji tlirlr anliniW tt|H»n
hMirt, W k. ( aril* 14
tltf
eut appropriation |iUtt«l at I Ik- tii*|M»«al ilirlr o«n IhkU, ami arr au*«rratilr for
|il*'lanrr of •iiiing twliiu.l oim t lh<
I'm|AIm, lit* A-1 kaallrr 14
IUmhI of Afiitullurp I* en»
itmli. I enjoy It *o tllUrlt
of !Ik
i aril* |4
ltrv|.|||||tira|
II
|.
m«y ronimlt u|mhi
||»ry
Ii
wlil<
Tura'p*.
trr*|ui*a
I'luiantM. Mra. Ilarrtrl r«MI*r 14
t flat I fmr I ah til feel »rf y IIUK'll
tireli iu t«|ti|U4te ti» tlie ileuuml* Uiaiie ilir laiKl* of ollirr*. Or In otlirr wonl*
IU)*e|f,
mimiM urffe upon lour
luiai rttiimii
aa «IM the worthy UUine almut whom a
U|»n II, arvl we
Ilir ||«| nry* mini friii-r Ilirlr *lo«W In.
t
tall* for
IW»a. ktu* N. Alat 14. Mra. Ii 11 IfcrW
lit
lirotlier r»-4<l • few week* ago, pro* Ming
attention I If f«.t tint 111« ii
I Mm l« »tr not olilljfr«l In f» li. •• tin
l»l
I Ih I I tin* MHlf |H>altlon III the raoe. A*
In*iliiitr• j»w uuim«rtnl for lack of
Olili|«||iiu* to iinlnlalu |iarlltloii frnrHallar, Mra. HawaH i artl* 14
tlut
r
ar
turtle
represent
to tin* aliuir of trotting horara, | know
fuiela. Aiki
ra arr |r{l|latnl lit Ilir law* of lt»r *rvi*»« i iim ui.
of no aiiluul tlut ha* IIk rare that iloe*
flow lai I of auffh nut fiunl* the amount rr il Htatr*. 4111 my not ••• rrfuUtr<| arr
I an! »f ah*. Mra. Iim Hl>la* 14.
tin* trotting hor**. No work I* rn|ulml
alel • hir.o ler of the work of the |lo«rt| tfi»trtnr»l liy minimm lata.
IVimti arr
M i« i.Marr* Mat I ktl llrr 14
of (lie i
are wit up to what the m «fnitu<le
a|>laaitr r*. Mra K M amall 14. A Mra |ta«a* of 4 trolling lior*e exrept lu tin* ran*,
lo Iw Imllt U|miii Ilir llur «il)o|nlnj( |«ml*
l M
Mil Sfl UM RMI
• ginuliur.
Imrnr r<|i|illy liy tfir (x»«
•luring lh«* raring mmmni; an I after a
Hurra a m arf. Mra K M *«•» 14
Hr 1 an I tlir rt|M-ti*r«
« * 11 •
f..r
r i> •• I he fir.I « ire of hi* •>■» m r <>r <lr»»er
III MMl or 11|. If till |M»rta l>t-e
14
oMiirr* of *.iUI limit, ami wlirii Imllt arr
Mb. A Ha IWllr
lUtf
I
i!,.
f.• r. ,.fc m Incrvwar In tin- apmptl-i ml ratal* ami
Uaiaxiiila, l.aalla » arrar 14
la to are that he I* properly ijrietl
I In* Itmla alirn
talth
|m**
Mulal l.lnl*. I. MT. *l»a» 14
lloar<l to <
llmba l>«the<| an.I awatlie>|,
III*
ntiou • ultI leul to ei» jtilr tltr
omleil,
liy tlrril.
cnfliryaal
farrvr
a*II
l.arlU
1
14.
1>IWa. Mr* l.lawr
for It In a |
he
an I rtrry prerautloli takeu tint
c^rrr on the work «le*hfnei|
If a |»r«Mi n*-|l<-<t« |» taaiuuia a M.
tin*'l«ni.nl*of
lilm* I a«r. May I KaalW-r 14
Buffer no hum from hi* eiertlon. In
mtuner lint •lull *«tl«fi
Mi.* I»i«r-n htm aii I lit* wlililmr'i
fll. Mra. U. M *«aall 14
Ilie nfrUnli i*r «li.|«, triel to glte our mgmm) ratn i iniu *lreii« In the atall,
laitla, and lit* nrlghtior'a call I* mirr hla
•Im*Im rata, l.laaW I litalWr 14
It
'tall, for
ill !«• r.iilnl
If aui h a |'l i. •
rh ulture • h«ra« ter abroad aii-l |il««
alfcj III atirwat lujuml thervhjr, lir
land
MiMiaf, l.lakla I kai. llrr 14
io tile
ha r«*u<a. Kmm Kirruii 14.
the fluUhliig aii'l funil*lilng lu the Ihhii"
•Ml a lavtl *lth k I III ret I lutereat*
I* llatilr til llir Iirlglitnir fur autll llilurv.
Mra. I Ui
Nra-iw caaa, Uiin Nai 14.
Mate.
•|iurtrr* of many of th<»*e |«-t*of the turf
Al«i If hi* anlmtla atrar u|*»n Hk> Ian W flaH fa-1
lie
Me al*o a«k t liat I lie aalanr of t
wouhl put to I lie lihi«h many of our own
lhatr Uaaaar Mra. ( tea. Hail 14.
of othrra for uant of frno* uhlrh Im» l«
Ajfri- Uniu<| to lu ilnt tin In- l« al«o lUlilr u a
•»r» |4U»«. Mr* I tea Hail 14.
ap irtitf ill a. .% u*l aa mill moat
aleeplng
Sivrrtary of the Slate lUtrl wf to
the
Tuilri Ml, Mra. R. M »■»!! 14lucn>i«l In
to Uilld all I
culture
An
InValtihly
prl/e* m<nt tint wlil.h n»ata
affrrriu«'iit
I
14.
n» M »llM>ar*. Mra. Hiram I'iMIrr
tr»-|>j»«MT.
to
him hlglt**«t, we will not for a m>»in«-ut
ilein m I* in o|e upon him. »»<l e»ju«l
f»'inT« M»wn a<lTullH U4ltra, Mr* I kta. rvil 14
mi ilut iln
|«artItU>n
irt llient a
him
UliiWttlMrl laul, Mr* f. I. Nimii 14.
tliat I'lH lite lte.nl a of oilier itep
o* m-r« an t |>ro|M*rly rwirdrd, l«
aup|Ni«e that A lior»e whkli «oat
Naal la butt la, Imu II. |*«t 14
he re- JtiTiit
aw at Up lu tlie thoua«u<W, tieaklea earnof M tie. to lite en I lli.it lie uitv
tin1 |urtlr« to Hlmiii ll*>
M»llii(
I.
W4I
U|D)ll
14.
Mra.
A.
r*ia.
thi»e ail I euWf "I •allWa*, Mra. In« Mui>aa 14
ing iilm yearly whit to «Mitenfu« woul<l
lan-la nui lr after* anl* *ol.l.
•|«lre«l to i|e«i»te hi* eutlre
a 1*1
ll«*», Mra. R. Hiwr 14.
*eem a
iumne, |« to I* neglerter<lr« to the iliitlra of (lie o|tl«e,
I lirrr U oim* rrrr lui|«ortant njtr of
it all
HHfl *af». Mra Faaala LiMrvf 14.
with |«erm iieut he 4<li|'t titer* o|w>u
M or 4IHIWM.
|j« *»hk li •ImmiIiI r«rr In* horn* In miml.
nam: hall.
That tiling* In In* idii Imiw#<! mi iv
l« not o»i|t*r I i•.
time* at tlie Mite l|oU*e.
anl ill«• l«, a
f»o iIhtt
trot I admit.
There dim *rrjr do«ean<l lotrn*«tluj: «n«r || I. .1
frmi*ifi|ii«t ant atiltnila n«»t rightfully
ln«t iui-r, If gilif-of !.(»•• I.,II brtwrrn the 11 • .f I. ut*\ at othrr |*l u"m. At n <ihh* of !»»•••
For
li»U.
BOARD.
on
|Ih>
LOOSC
THAT
i*ljo|nlu£
HUNT FOH
wr lute i
\ (lllllo««n l»tlla a>l|olnlllJt, >||| the Amikiuv ( lull and Swuiwr and lUrtfwnl ball for liKhiKi-, u| wliUli
Our of theae bright autuiuuil ilajra
•
tiiM-u al llw fair, bwl IImI i|im iwt
t lul), *bl.h rr«ulli»il lit a >ld»n lor tlr
m-*l ii> 1/lilMir lo II, rro««
11*
of
|M1
t*l
•••lllr
I
al«ai«,
IhH
I',
will
»lil< It VNI kmia
lltrrr alull I* uo g .iim* of lull or
Till* »A«tl»e •rtnilitl f 4111" plljf I
l»H of Mall*
It'a t in t on to A*a au<l tlo iltHiitfi'. no
linit ti|> t oiir htli I let alt-1 a
thr IIih> lnlaiTii A ami II la b; llrw iluK (In* (lot lulnf m«mi by i«l i. TiMiH-ilit ri-liMMiH ililii^Un tiulIf
tlie
tuble
imttrr
around
carefully
ami walk
|riiii*l, t l« llalilr to A for the llrlinmt. Ht-wrr l»y liming*:
lug III wing 4 iMil of hoi w« t-ouir to I
wlterellte iwwi are to lie lumtnl till* not |iru|«*rlf
• lrt> iinl iUiI In a rn+, eirh at lit lug
l*inu»» hi* »to.-k I* n<>t right*
boarda
I
4
I
I
I
I
I
for
If
>l«m»gr,
look
mrvfnlly
i•
r
m i• •
MMl
forll** U«l |mm|.W»ii«, <| iIrk loiakmrr;
At IIm* Mm* tlw
l I I I I I • •-«
on II'* I nui.
M*am.
off.
full*
oinilnf
tlie
on
4re
|>oi'it
th<t
lUbfva*. I I I M I I I M
4«i»4lit !<••, g-iilr I id I Ml/.* I oil In lit
carvfullr a* lift UH'Irr thf • Iliir rlrrum*t ilMfi, If III*
IStrh U|I all I nail Up a*
tin* la nil of
ilrlrrr to iirrt r»rry iM-ni' to lw Aral at
nit*md
IimI
k
of
It
wheu
u|H»n
aim
lit
thl«
MHMie*
W
tlierr
IIHI all. for
A LIFE'S ROMANCE.
llt«-wlrt*. |i wrm tn mm a «thiU>I of
tlie cor- A and d>m igrd liW rn»|»a, It aiaiM not
the cold wind wbi*tlea arotiiwl
"Hit tlul youug UJj>r queried a llir int«I icniiililr of in«»rtala, for lit**
d ttnigr, Iwihum1 hla itm k
a now
for
l*»
llildr
tlie
tlrlrra
«n.l
ham
ner* of the
of tlie turd
rightfully u|*»n Un<I adjoining A lining iiuii on • frrry InmI yeatt-rdjy of lar*t |»*«ill<>u In |Im> ritv of lift*. Tlw
again*! the etjaiaed IIjmL*
IimI not don* hla tint; lu fruclng hi* oHii|uniou.
(•uli fur alikli iInm |itm arr Iwiuur,
l«e
a hie to
A
ami
n
not
hi
Mir
wnrknl milker.
tlollar. 'Hit
an.l tin*
I
"Ye*."
land*.
It'a
hut
and
hl«
tlila
work,
for
tItaiik*
•• \• i•••• le-r
In (l«U rjtr arr Km,
IIiiI rl
eaa engaged to her uoce."
"I
j<N
kf>«
for
tlir
It,
at
tint
pall
*he will rein-mlier
Arrrk-4 aul AiwMtioii*. Ami abu, lb it
"You "lout Mf."
If )«mi lnrf a varMr uf f«*»da for jwir
la far better. — New htiffltul
w hh h
"Hee that |MM»lk dog ?"
III* r»rr frit lln* .ling of their la ah.
1
■to» k, iliMil fnr.| all M «nie kind Iwfor*
Kan
Mill ilriiT that the) arvrvru lr*« turn Iful
MY«."
touch another, but kxr|i I If-in along

I
|iMia»>»»lM«lMkM«f—tonfcmal'l
fW|»n»U«>i
all »»»*■
La
aaal
—

M»w

OXFORD COUNTY FAIN.
**H rtk< I* I
|Ma*>l
Hlfunl County fair U Ihe e»enl of the
Al
mhm In ati<l for Oifonl County.

THI VILLAQC CMOtA

FARM LAW.

Il<« Rate* friar*. Vtatrf «/IW
|« iha |«wMua J««rMl )

|l«l>Ww>lb?

wforUmala >tr—fsn wm vainly fmtreotiag aid aad a«att« Vmrntim

Um* ta>tn>m h* baa rla#n am) worked hu
to a
way through advrrw rtrcumatamae
It la all In
of Mn-nnty an<l mw.

|a«iti«i

the man. aftrr all."-

MandarfcXiTtllaiOa.)

IVupm

a (>aa<t

liny

a

N«lka4 at Ca^taf.

fiiera of

rofnmou

fartory

nr

chnw cloth, or a* many pteoaa m may
l« nwiKary to make tha deal ml number
of ru|itM, *acb th# ill# of th* letter l«»k
«*t
paga. Whm about to taka r»ptea
tha cloth. oraMTvral |4*ces if mnnry,
to thoroughly that there ahall U on dry

•pota Thu doo* wring thru oat a*
dry m [aMtlda with th* hand* Now
|4ace tba o4l ihwt In lb* bonk ami tha
-doth thereon. ami tha leaf of tba ropy
liook on tbia Next lay tba Utter or
manoacrlpt on thu, and If another ihM

U to ba copied aid another oil aheet, a
wet cloth, tba tuaoe leaf, and to on for
a* inany th**U aa th*ra tnay ba to copy.
tly thu prucma aa many aa twenty
•beata may ba coplaal am • raafolly at tba

with
time, «btla tba moat
tba bruah. or any aUndar dark* for
moutentng tba tlaaoa Uavta, will aotnaWe retired
timea fail on a aingl* roj»y.
our hair and fait l»raah«a to maka |4ara

expert

aaine

for tba cbeeaa cloth a onmljer of yaari
For typewriter work nothing nwit th* cloth CVar coptaa may ba procured aa long aa ther* u enough ink left
o« a nbbnn to maka an liapraaeoo
Cbr. Writer.
—

*

It U Mkl that tL* pruraa* of ih rtng
r>mm U bemminK • rrtunnerati v* l.r*i». h
of irvla»try with EaiUib borticnltnruu.
Instead of growing new «anrti«» of
n«m, which U • price— of year*. Uxr

•imply grow ordinary whiu ruwi mm
dtp tbrtn in a cb«nical aolntion which

uotf U boor ruor«fti thru into U»
u<*t uiagnifti#at yatluw Ua mm, lb*

in a

acarUt ml or tba pacoliar thjul* of
bluUh rioM which haa baao om of tha
farorltea of Um nhob. la a dalltr
way pink ma ara turned into Mi—onu
of tba daeprai rad. thxna yarn ago, lafora thi* branch of "Aural chwailry*
waa develop*!. tba ftial ispartaawii
went ■orcwai/ully mada ia France witb
tba popalar pink borUocia. which, by
bvtag watered with a aolatioa of iron.
1 <ai1ia Letter.
aaMOMd a blna **iHt
raw

IV* most raeeat addltieaa totbeoate.
'iKiir of Mrttila mm haea ban aala
ha m pwrfwmr at Aia-la-CbapeOe, Da.
.M*
who baa tabaa oat patatl
tiianufaetata of awftlaalbyhi
H^naaraia

in-

and

ita

uytiiyd«Mtab«aMlaMaata

aatbyV-

SOUTHJARIS.

ESTABLISHED ME.

$ht •xford

Democrat.

IMI ED Tt'ODATi

PARIS. MAINE, OCTOMK

l«W

ATWOODA KOKHKH,

Saowjr air.

TW torsi Kotrt mm »n» b«air.
T*« ilar*' iKnltua Ikli ««rk.
r««H tell U |w|i«larhu( mum.
I'atlle Unit** arr |mk.
I lMtln laru U cWrk *1 Ibr I'aria

Hnm.

V. A. HhartlrflT

«u

la

Hu*(o« laat

TH1 OCTOMR COURT.

NORWAY.
IMIxfctfwl ••eUwr.
Jamea O. Hrnlth, Km|., U tUkln| Ida
parrnta.

THE

wow

or

Tilt

TKftM

amrutrtii.

MIm A«c**ll ••■MM'nl to h*r r««cr*>
cockt orrtcKM.
|Klt« ^wiajr morula* that Nllh-Wat II<ni. Rkorh Kwlw,
MOWI hatl Iwnt |ilrtl(rd |o
|mjt the
Albert S. AuKla,
rb«n)i drM.
I'rank IIdImm haa nn«fil fnHti lb»
HnmV« hmi«r on Mala HtrvH lo Jnu*

Crrw M. Wormrll,

If. K. llammtHtd,

UrMly

XKARLT|

Jwilr*.
Oft.
MmvUT.
11 Crirr.
J

MlaU J*. iSitrtft,
!MrMT4phff.
th«ii lllake'a mrt «h» t ottaf* ?»tree«.
MtuHiW Hk*-k louki mU.
librarian.
s«#fl II. (^nw,
i unimlng* gave i (wrtr al liwt
Kd
ii
|\*ri Vl*t iimiIm irt malt| In hii
A. E r<«M«
UMMI M AT«»>I>
W.
JlniMfn.
A. Barrow®,
In hU a«hoo|.
I'neadav
laland
c»rnlnj
t#r'i mill.
IV rmnkNi on
m«tr« and Wrml«.
I'. C. BHcc* U at H»mr.
aim-li rfl>t)«l bjr thr o»mnwT tuvkwi jrat.
I
la
hrmt« »rr gntla* mm1 f»r appWa thr Itkr wm
TUM -#!-»• rtmr It f*fcl 1rt.il» EiNmw
W. Ituaarlt, HHh#l, Kormin.
|«M,
I.jman
•ml patla* mm for fm| of all kMi.
thr .Hahhalh In
J(«hi K. K»«r
tWUWHWW -Allbv»l»t
A. Andrew*, Au'lorrr.
U
k klmfoll INmi Uauklkftruu^
gfy*m Itm iwillw Imrtl
II* U emtdojral at Itwlmtrr,
» tA«n.
limrfr II. lUmi«t.H«mnrr.
UK11 • for aa lalarratlaf nwllu lo
MlWQ.
J. Ill4l«(«
M l al Ha lull 1V«Ur r»rtiln* Not. 4. N. II.
Tin* ()\Ml>Malf1Wlifn' ln«tltutr
lUcar r. Ilratlfurti, lUrthml.
IV prujframme to hr furnUtml h» lh»
«UI iim>H at tbr nattrwi la lltU tllUfr
JiMqth Vf. Chairman, llrifloB.
hnthrr*, iDtl i larg* larmnil I* «Walr#«l.
I* IM»M Mb an I t.Hh. IV t»ro<r tmme
Thomn U. lUr, Wmnlrtork.
*ol.| T.« H
i>t,
111
K
lt»r
^
>jf
11«i
MMMllMUlkta'kfMtMt
U a \rr\ |niMMtlii( one t«| ikwUlfM
IU-n|«mln H. |hir, I'arta.
M t\!ai A <>m, ha* tul aa mornioaa aalr>
thr INtllai «tll br of jr»«t hrurit to
Aim*hi Knrr«>H, Htnw.
ako M \ugu»x lal.
TV »<(l<«ibl»
Otford fkmnty Irn lM-r*
ilurlM I>. >>«•«• rvlrn, DntniMd.
UM. Ii. C. I Vail Ha a br*-ti U |«»r
t
4r* are "Arbor I My" an I "IV flag
John Knv, hitfll.
kiahk of lal#, •utVrin* mitrlr fnou of
on thr atbool Ihkj*r, • h\ lltrTe and what
lt<M«rll KnMi, Norway.
awat a fra
II# Kaa
atihau
ilor* It nttaaf*
TRAVKMftK ll ll.
hopia* to gri rrlkf bi a «Kane* of cltTur«Ur I luilr* Tltmmh «aa arreatauk
I. **mllh, lliiHim, J'nrmun.
Ihr Manlrl|ial
(•ourp
la-fore
an I arraigned
nl
IHm*
Ike
l«oaa KlHchrr Inrkra la
J<>«r11)1 w <ill|t«lrk*k, Porter.
t'onrt on i<»«ii|»laliit u( fhtrlea W.
IHatrki thla alalit,
II. Ijik, r<ri«.
rf charge! with aaaault n|»»n thr rumitloai
fmm
IV at ratty •hlpnont* of
Hm*4hr II. JenNl, ttrth*!.
aaa f.oiu I (ulllt an I dulie
ha«
(dtlnanl.
lit# fotimlrt ahoa that Hr. Mrrrlll
Anw«<l W'arrrn. I»nmark
aihl »t»at», ta*rd at ihmil 111.
lat>r«iiN| ik* fair* ami ma<l* Ihf im-rll* el $1
Alon#«» ||. Mlikflrkl, Albnnr.
(or Mate. t'.
Niiilli
ln|.
KKIlr
.•)<!«*•
of hla implrmrata kmaa to thrfarmfa.
J. M. I -i I.I' ii. < «nl«>n
r*Ni""u>lr«i.
for
Ilull
E.
llir
of
(VmIm »V««lltl Ukf mHkf
Stanley Virgin. iMiltrM.
TV I elreraalUt Hahluth «vhoo| gat*
nra tlmr UhW akltk fir* la*o r#"1 toL t'arrull Ma»«»n. Ilurkflrkl.
« ••n.'rrt" at tl»r I'nltt-raaUal
"II»•••!
a
TValn* f »r l*ortl>ml Www thla
•tat
I»•%t.| II. Mllkti.Oifonl.
nhUh aai Urgr>
h
chart
mwlavrtNlai
v.
r.
*
ti\ 4:IT
•taikai a m. to j\
AwMln N'fUm, llrhrou.
vllrat iau«k «a« farittr»k«l.
Ttaln* fm «•••rli m. » 4J a. a., 3 > ami Ij
iMvffr M. IlklunlaiHi, Itmbur;.
the«l»olr aaaUtrd bjr tieorje
tilde-l
«r
bjr
trala
r.rlknt
rki* m tkr
7 Hr. i.
K. hllff aa. InIn th# ra»# of
A. Ilrlffi, limrfi llorne and the or« V*SHOOTING ACCIOC*
hat# rtrf K«l it it of IVrllaml.
lira, frank IUII fi»orml the au> habitant* of llinfiml, th# )urjr rHwrnnl
tra.
*0*0
'•»
mi.
Nor
mnal
l»a*
I». ?*. ka<|>p
TV e%ervlaea « titillrt for plaintiff, #7.1
« nil a n> IUtto ».
I>| in rt»
Vra. J. W ll.tl* la »;wjdlai( a fra lletK-r
were in t
John W, liuithDurnr of Otfonl «m
thrrr of the a, ItoUr* and fehtNd
IV
awk* la Ho>loa; thr ilta ttn
Hm »*r'» l>»*is tw.
ileoiratlona *ere elalwrate brought Into court Momlaa ami arraignTV
(ikkj.
\aaor4ahll*
t
ItrttUl
ittru I tkr
Ihla arri
ImIW IVmly, i|«0 l« i«*n,
lie |>U>ml »4
n| for
«n l a|»|»ruftrtate.
|«rtrVl|r busline thl« aftrrs*i»a «»o lh*> Hm.
Iu lite n\*ut ilnkit of thr Nor wo (iilllr, iikI (tif IhkmI* In the turn of
tnin
•»
ri"
iili hrl« iwrt^ hi!
i»oe*. ihrwr lailr* snrth of thU tllUf*.
I »
I itf»nlr» at t rue |l. IVnle.t'• tlie
for hit •|>|M>«r*n<«> from tlar
«Kirt Ta *>lat.
\araat Mml.
milratlT *h>4 hlM«*lflknHt|k lhrhN<l
<•( honttr «a« a»a ht vrp*4Ul Til* to .In, the imnU being >rth II.
•*»tr nvxtrr hjr ha* l«~ * lairrrf* <>• f. 'laifi'
llr «u Nsl K« hu rnw|«si»«. Is as
l»«-arge If. Jon#* ami lM»|rr
«l IU K. rhttMHlrau aim acoml J* thr nrit
laoHMckHii r«Hk)llk<>R, ikl «u mrrW |* H«HI. II# eaa aril r*a aa* kla«l
M ant well, all of OtfonI,
yxn
I * Kaakia »«• iu«- •a<« I hiixl Muhlitooa tm*t |Mvmrnta,
Ui
firm
Ul (•••II lll'^flllg Ilk* Iktii all\ <|
John I*. ?*wa*#t. aaaignee, n. Amlro•»«» tfl. Il*rtf«>rl.
»»r« Soirt.
■•••ni. but ki «u nMml tK«l Mhl«| •►f
Ill la action
«lll ml* lu Ih<
m< If th?lM«n
Water hmwl'ii.
Kt|l* iml W4fl|r aM kin.I* of •llu
nxild tw daw to M«f kU llfr. t»| hr
I
aaa lm*ught In Mr. Maaa^r aa a**lgn#c
« All at».l talk
allh •liui t iht* vklnru in a|»|»r*»|irl*tr
ilH *1 7 JO thu ri»«la|. llr hat) i |t«(i laa* m>< hlwt.
•him nf At* liituilmli|iilUr*ii* r»«*ar»l
of til# Inaolaent eatale of A. T Krllllirr
»Unllar tutnrn-r a fra htm t-f..rr h«ila|.
bruthrr k nl lo
In .\ugu*t, IwC, Mr. krlll*
iliriktMloii in Iniuik 1km u( llir |w>r> of llethel.
Th» |jral«tnn Journal «»f n»ur» Ut (or
i*an i(ii
«>«• «hn hn»kr lulu thr «lorr «»f K. if.
her mlrr»«l Into a contract with the
• ir r» i»r»l
ptii a (lu«la| trltautr t«» lh*
*
V
H
9* *»llMI l • »
.it
Water INmrr t'om|»anjr In rut |i»r them
R r A B RAILROAO
I F. llutf o( the Mb Malnr
V A. H
night in NiikI«« iu •mln( "I iMof»r I*- alurlng the faillow tag winter for a flml
»
a
(Irt. iTth. K
llo»r
mm Ikiil.
TV
rr»«r*l baa ilrruli l»m iifliT |wf thou*at»i, Marfn Ihnw ami
l»i»r •
train* alll ma it Mk>««
I'trt* tumUhnl I»#«lr-f>«ir |», 1MB.'* A
I'arU Sti*.
olirml I Ik* iuihiciiI ul alikh U gwaran- four million (ni of a|>ruc* In at hole
• hl.h hnf»
Im4J» awl IJD; ItrMiU 1 -»• awl »ol«»r>trrr» f<«r thl*
irmiio lan<la oannl by thr <t>iii|>aui
l«
Arrir# it \lnh*ilr I %IU 4 f. • C«llant part In thr Itrtvllloa. M<»rr Iml bf mt ill illtlrtti.
Thr larger |Mrt of
At ibr MlUUll IVIIwdllHI of I 11 loll in Ulkr Plantation
Irti* MrvhauU K*IU » *.*• than oo«wfi.«trlh of (be numWr ah»r»lu to A. w.
Wnl»r«
V- li I h«|ilrr. \.I.
the Inmlef ataa lan<lr«l on Humfar Idaer
i 1". r ■
*i
a
| la thl* rntimenl fr»m our loan
•
lay c»«f»lng Ibr folkinlnf olll ara ncrv In KIItt, while aomrthlng leaa thanthe
#««r ntarnnl.
al.le of
f<»r llir ramln| inn
i|uartrr of It, on the other
v»rr«l fro«N thr • hurt h h»r» atlra-lnl rlM-trtl
rooaiktaina, aaa laml^l on the Antm>
it** riM. k r wiMk
thr I i«(rr(i(liHul •rmi-auhuil i••—laki»« I'• >• I i.iiwn
•roggln Itlier In tlie town of (ille*<|.
thr |*.a»! i« k
in. \ II
u M»m
Mr. helllher went on. rut ami haule«| In
TMl MOST IMPORTANT STATt NIWS ltr«.
O lit J I'fruhwl thr |*M» l«>
tlMraiff. < * T«rfc»f
of the malrail. The treea
*— uten. H li *«lk
BMIfLV TOCO
tU»n *rrn»oli
(
II. I W lltiu
amleal on *un<lay Idaer uere all m^ImI
I «iw'rr ha* hrfiin to arrnr for thr
f i.i tarln KVIW*
hi one auraeyor, Mr. 'Ih«»ma*. while
i»l wm>ln mill* •ra rum
IV
.« |i Hum
• I
•haap
thoae lamtM ou the Aa<lriHii>ggln were
• >1 » all. kirki H IwpM
**•* i»i »r» ••kin* |»rr|»Virtla au l ili«|tilrr hor
Mr* J II
M >1 \all. » r K»lwU
••■alaal br another man, Mr. tMlln. I MiririikHM fur Ml liw rr««l pnnlud.
arri»r»| homr frixu a thr^r «rrW* tl*ll
« M I all r I. »|M.
ing the winter itmi|ilainta were iua<le
T
«il»n lb I %
•
K
Ma*%a«-hu*Hta.
H
la
«
«
fvtort
n* ( *r«Ilk# «4oa|t
»t lux •
that Ihewe at*lera arrr»4 (lllD| all the
**** f"* I *
*r# IMn In Ihnllrt oat
KlM
«rr
lo
\ll
fU«l
dr*tm«r»i
In Saow. ttlurU %t
Jnat
a aa In I lie treea.
Ttiur«Uf afirino.ni la-tnern Air t»l lumber there
a aftrr a foar uia>nth*' *U kr»r««
Hit
or juat
bv trv aarlv ritM<l*r morning.
tlf lit alarm » a* mmiihI**!. ho* far the*# complalnta went,
»'i
kN
k
• »«4r tr •« Itrr* II* to attrtt<l thr l.l«Mtatr
•It
U » total U«
Ixia mm h wa* alone in relation to the
N" I a 1*1 f Imamllilrll ir«|>i|t.M III llw>
•t v.r«»f, «n.| Ihrrr a» til tar no *• honl
to tell, aa there
U»* la K.lrrtrll
V
all an.I |ml <hiI tlir Ma/r In thr MM* matter. It la tm|H»aaih|e
rar»U« anal Wnlu^iiii of thl* ar»k,
ia conftia ting ealalem-e i»n th#*# |»alnt*
ma um b* lb* h<>r«r car* u>l U»th Inf«
MtllK a littlr *oaof t». 4). I*r4tl In niii|>lii| hf (inda Nurfi on Main
alwanl, (i rerhe winter*
cnuM. mt«lrrtB< «ia|NtUtk« b««
llir Hfr t«a rau**>l lit tin- fall*
No I. mH with
painful nvUm", »tl« k MfrH
turn#*! bjr the •urie|or», a total aif a»m#II* fa*lr«iug III Ihr
aarjr. Ravmj U 'bmMful
lug a •harp |4r*<r .if iron MNflr thro i(h ing 'if a I«UI|| IriMM
thing oa#r >>.'•■» ire#*, making a little
Ouli alight tla in igr ai« nin«l
fli.tr
TW I'Wirrf of i HM<trfonl mill U hi* fM,
a half fert
ii
kir 1 || p•Kiting lil* Im>um- more than three million an-l
at thr
tv< |>r»irr
br
|H
•til
n»rrr
r*>
|
UhiiI um to ibr Mi|imnr nmrl for
of treea.
lie mill Nail 1.1 a atablr lite |ilalntllT ac^at* I lie number
NWi.
<
'«
|'»rl*
inlrt
Wn|aM>||jf
4
<>a(rr(UliMttl
>hrm)»
N*ln| to C'»* |¥|«lt labor
but a|Ur«tioiia the llUUllarr of M. Ill
ar uu<br*t ai*l
llr
f«ll
of
thu
a4Mutant
oa
trm|*tntrr
ftrulof
ttoarr ( aai|>br|| laformatWi* ••k**! for
\|>rtl, after ofiemlleti* mrrr «lo*nl, Mr.
Thr n#« U»llnH In* UUa |-»*a« a*i«»n
a«rllttf at Nra 11*1!
went
Wdmilir I aiaak-lttal «<ra*a* *u«-«
Mr lllnl* haa hellilier #ngtge«l «iirie|or», who
IVf»aa»» larjr tllrn Un r at thr • f 11k Hmla lliMiar.
lite Umllnga an-1 *<ale.| what tree«
IV C"»
tb* ctt * a |«talattu« of r.CU.
u|ain
hr
Mra.
•«»ne t«i hi* fonurr hi«K
I"hr
run,
**»tar*la».
ffiigr
from oo«*-elgh<h In
at
•J*o»r.|
rfiiarnl
Kakia* • I It •'•rtrf. |«airr ht Mr* Rrifft, an.I
Mr «n«l Mr* i»«if<r |*. )(«>««• ami In • lie* iiMilal gri
.•n»-tenth of the whol# naimlef. Taking
JlfrmtT of iii.
iWlimatlon M Mr*. \ K Ja« k*>*a nrrr Nra l»l*im rUrr fliura In In ailrnl Ihr
(hr«r aa an Barrage of thr whole, comto.
funeral »f Mr. Itnwr'a fallirr.
MmtrtU of H«t« lutr |«1llliHial thr »ttro»l»rl» ll*tmr>l
l ••ni|iam bur
|>utatl<-na wrrr ma<le, lioa>| u|mhi thr
arr thr»afh ranIV
Morrill
|°*«-klng
IturahiaiA
N»ra»)f
favultt for thr *io|itW*a of thr jur?
Ibu aaiwa'* tin m tar r of treea, an I tlie resulting
fur
intrkri
thrlr
lilrlI
i
fnun
a
arr
ad
ha«lac
rmly
at
alaf ipplr*,
tra of ft>imiaKal. a ha h Ha* pfuml
tliere *IhhiI<| tar all
1'iir arirral irara |»«a| Ihr figure* tlnianl thai
r*i|« • •! ii»r«.
in< 'h»ar.
• ttiX'TMful In aom* other
of
0aO*g«a.
aggregate of about llae million feel
N«4rt llrothrr* arr |a*lt>tlii< at N«»r- iriu bur Iwrfl iiMi({nl In Imltl tlx Ir
la I it it a of a million
luiubrr. or In tieJ. II. <k*cn<«. i (<a«tn^ ruttrr at ait.
£«m»|* fur aorur Iiok*
ticre thin w a* r>-turn< .|
\ lualhatra. a a* lajurr*! bt thr |«rrmanir If lrgfi|»h ami trVjibonc nfll *» hia an<l a ajuarter
Mr "»iirtl, J. K. I'luinm.-r'» |aa«i»ular
It la f«»r (tat fir
Ilr U «> Mia- rlrrk. I* af tit for thr tr*| hit' * Ir III thr hrrh in iif*l frmn Ihr llr.l* ||ni|*r In Ihr bi tlie auraetora
lurr ri|>lo*k»t> of • blaat.
th#
iitlltig till* *m<»i*it tv.t return*-.) bi
llUla) that hu rawrrj U Uoabtful
• or M, • If I I* *rlllii( lota of thrtu
r*»ar «if lrrrliu.1 llimr* oifi,* on Mal.i
an I It
• nraeia>r* tint tin|>l*liatllT
of ||. I |4on.
nUbi*
• tv**r «n I i|«u(htrr arr rtjar 1«|
Into
Ihr
•Mrrwl,
Mr*.
A buy ar»r llmkluxl. »hilr (ttanlsf,
|n«'ornNiiie«* a»f it.#- acal#
IV l»rang«-r* haar ahliigW*! llir o|.| I* u|aon tlie
Na k from Mlnn«-ajaa.ll* thl* aarrk.
>u *k>4 and «rrVHi«l* *««i»M bv •
\ |a*• IVIt alwrlt Ujaoll
In awl that 1.1* a *.r r> «t*
mulr
i»l
V>»
Q
l"4h.
H.lur
rrjulri
Mi
l»».
Imlkllng
grangr
r<«radr, a ho aak*U»>k htm for (i«k. *fIn ai|arnlng w a* that wiin»
ar»h.
Ihr
tie-|a|«iittl(T
iMairr
llirlr
<l*t
ihiiut
all
hillMlnga
•
littr
tn
I*a*l
III
MKrtitif.
«• inoinioa
la
trr thr fa*hW>n
tlir wInter • aaiirra•
at 21 mil• |arr ONI,-!
rbr wlnlnira ha»r |mr»ha*r«l Ilir to|. Mr. h'lllhrr flnl«h#a|
• III tar «rr««| It I
Malar
I." roljlal II >1 |a«« Ilk* Mil*, all I W««
Kimbwly la r*|arvtr*| lo tura out. t •Iinra of Malnr Itr|a»r1a o«ih*I hi II lia.la*. to
regaa Into in*o|a#mt aa Hi#
"*aii briag auabir to obtain a pablk|-I|htu tnrHInf will t« hrl.l la thr aftrr- l'|iliin. Ka>| «hoh*ah*il Ihr r*>|»irta. «ab||gn|
•nit of hi* unprofitable «Inter'a operv
m l will kreji Ihr hiaoka for grnrral rrf.
builiiit|, thr |«t*tof|l«'e ha* Im Bx'ImI, aoua.
I Htm,
Tbrrr t* <4uitr • *tlr *b>Hit thr a«ltrr,
J. II Muirt U haaMf fr»»ni •Irllvrrlujt iWHT at thr |ian«in' offi.r
|»rfri, .• Ill lililalll.il I (Ml t»w •« «lrr«
thr or» l«*atlou flu.ting ilUfator aith
I ki'lfi II
M«rnr, who rtM'enllr Inti» Ihr pirlka; that
« IrvW- l|f<rta Iur«
n.- • • •lljfM ^ • t
hirnl lila nr, la a Mr In l» out, a in I • ffr I|fm| U|«>»|
Ihrlr »«»fk » »• il»iv nllhiNil complaint
\
II
ailh
Vr.
.Urn I* |«i hi* bnalnraa lu aHW «legrrr.
tfter»»»a
IU*
kof
Mr.
llrarv
of lie
nr«r Ihr
\ (<>ia| ltlr»U«<r U tWIr^l
"»nnirjr llrollirr* hair )u«t Mturitnl until
UmI Km mvtmi t I ilinl *Malra Tr»«»- •Irf
nhru oHiipUlol » »• intilr Mr.
• ti-l that
wr4«urv< •IllWltkra loform a Montana fh«i ra*rkrl an I In Ihrlr mlarrtlarnirnt
»rurr rh* k for thr Mim «»f UN'
Ihr mittrr and
kHhhrr
Itwir
< »,r i.n.n
f l.^-lai all attnitkon
rrmi^tjfc* t
ttei «• 111 h^mftrr
rrtr«|r< »(
pri>tx>uo<v«l ItiinwIf (irifMty utUBnl
\ •
Jo«h»* n»<>t hrr. \|ra. II |*. Jo*n-a Sargalna.
dria * |wu«t<>a «»f §72 |#f iu >oth
nllh Ihr acalr; that ihrlr acair naa an
■ »f
Krwfirt, ml hu •utrr. Mr*. K K
M'
an I
a-l'i'atr niir, ant
LADdS' NIGHT AT BCAR RlVlA.
A I uM M«Im rg^owf tu« »rr»fJ
Mru
M irtln. h«»r hwn
Hr»f Itlirr larallfr, Nr*ff l itfUff, hrllltirr all to nhUh hr naa rntltlrd
at Auf^tU la thr >ir»wrr • in of W atrrDMTIVi.
••mXU RITDK 4THH
hcl.l it* rr<nl«f mrrting TViradav wi» IV» furttirr maintain#*! that Ihr rau*r
sail nxumrtH-**] »u n»aliutki« "I
!"hrrr « Ul tir a rilll<-«lUa turHlii| al •«»<.
It '""lie "lailira'
hrii.»Mf« iambi .tut.••lit..
IKh.
•f Mr
th* h««r hHarra W«i»nil.r ai»l Aa>*
N
11
nl^M," thr la.lira <*v«i|>W*! the nffl »r» • M ix>( that hr naa ilmlnl la Ihr arolr
(u*U, alth « itra tu making nu|»r«>»rI'arta alxl
I*. *
The «itt/riia of
'**1 Ihil Ihrr nrrr dur In
hilr*. o|M>ulu( thr grnuf in Ihr uanal ••f thrar
B»rBta
vlt'ktilt« alyi ru<l<<r<r thr W|.»a«'m*n> h»- nuhitrr.
ahort tnialnraa *raalo«, lai k of iltr«lt»D lo Imilima, hr Mi(
\firr
Xwif la Ita hiatort ha* lubura )all
Itif »u».|r III nniilf <>ur Una, ar«* lu lhf|riii|* » *•
hj llrm In due rBfi(n| In oilrr lunilrrtnf i<|»f»ll«iii«
h»«i a«» Ulnl to aciiMUBfaUlf1 pcWaorra »llnl to atlrn 1
TV folio* tug »»ll- form
IVn tin- il«wr« »rfr thrown at tlir miik lln»r, to trouhlra with Ida
a* at lb* |«rr«etit I knar
IVr* in- —tar- liHian l«Hl|rrill<T ••wkm Kil' Iwrg »i»« lointllral
frW-ola, an t tlx |>|ra*4rr« amkiwit, had amllirf and t>ad niM^
thla( om Mi laautr* thrrr a<ia, au<l llttHnl atxl arr ri|«i1n| to h» |if»'«»»| ; of Uk riraii| rawtKniT.!
dnLllHIl ntrui.
imp* on** arr
»f
Miaallmrr
> i»lff an I Ju<l(r
niatUnllj nHBia|.
• aa a iiwik plat
rtillllr<|, U A V«|nf
*»<a«wt att'l HrrrU'k «|i|r«m| for Ihr
W
Klh«t
IliaII
of
V>f«a*.
• In k of Ibr
fulh»*rat bjr rn I- plaintiff, M II Nr«rl| of Ij-w laioti an.|
< ui. I'r»*| >
(tow took rtutfr of thr llrllirl, Ji» l{r
•
•
«a«.
inn
IVr ham. 11 ri John I*. *»«»a»»,
| Ik
lntrr*prr*r»| with ninaic. N« \t III.!--. f..r tl».- .1. f. II.
I'urtUal
>»•<*•* M »i»>l«» moralu<
< "ililh VllofW* llrfar*. K. I*. •Miulh.
t|»r g~ntlrnirn mrrr |>rr«rtitr«| with hat*, • ••II tnanajp-d <>n Imlh aldra, and ahtrplr
aitdratrml u|»>a thr ilUturf of hia
II. **. llro» n an I IC* |>- m l matrrtal* f«»r Ulmwui( |Ik nm«-; iiinlrdnl.
tlultr* a* r»IWt1«ir
llr •rut t» W tth- K*<| of Nor««v.
I^illr • |M>rttou of Ihrrtlurtia >>f W«l I*
rrartit >ii» \ .I
ililmnl h* ilrncr «U III Ihr form of rt|rn lrall<
■•v-h lut «hrn triinmol
W
Kn»
Ult*
I
thr
aotulaatiua
of
ln|t»a
lit*
v
ai*i
II .a Jatur*
Wrlftil
(tHiuljf thr it«n»r, llw «iNi|*lM marrhlnff amain I moitp hjr luin'irrtorii an.I iiinr^iira.
ntoo* tu hr Jr|>uiT mlklor
ofiit-iiu.
innate, aftrr
ihr hall with
IV roar oavuptrd miiht inorr than
<
rntral
rbr fratrl iTrta «>f thr Malar
whUh |>rlm »rrr illatrttMitwl to iIk* Ihrxr i|«M, iinl «aa fitru lo Ihr Jury al
JOHN'S IITTIM.
Al Irn
U at »<>f k •>■ thr |VikiIm<i4
I .tor
«hi> IrlMiiml ihr « >4 t«*l)r alt oYUwk Thuradar nlfhl.
allh tlJ (rntlmicn
\'mI »>• I ant
an I r.tnrnrda
tin.- In
Mawa UuurixxMU a»*l Wtwuilt
ml ihr /»•««# u»tr hat, j»rt/r« Ul»f • •'. In* k tlx- jgri
alirthrr It t» |«Mtlb|r fur a
i««r M hr a (h«»*rn iiNiimlllr*: first
trrdlct for Ihr plaintiff of IllM ti, \
Itiiif «|> Ihr ruad la lor (ki|». Thlrt*- (•rotleui
riir» arr Lak- |»i»>u to rujiit g'««l tirallh, Ui t* t«»ler- |irt/r a h*n<l*omr cup ami aam-rr; «rv motion for a nrn trial h«a firm rtlrd.
right turn arr
m l
Thru IItr (u<.»« alxl ll»r roar (im to Ihr law court.
fr«« thr |.«t at "»»Hlth V»>o- «bli |ir<M|irriHi«,
a ihina ahltllr,
ptMlbljr CMkflHUbh Mll'i |r tin « InrIII »•!• «4lr.| at thr t-al.lr. «tl ti tlx f"lraatW. • hit h ha* iu«t hmi o|>n»r>l.
'Hit olhrr caara In nhli h Ihr Amlnv
I drrk af ICumford Fall* and vlHmt|
W atrr I'onrr l'o. ap|w»ara nrrr
hill of far* ta-furr thrru:
lu«»in(
arofftn
Nathan Kl< hanl* »h«> tlW*l M<hkUt In I hur the lmj rr«.|..u (hat tbrrr are
of «i ihrf i||.| 1x4 ixHiir to trial,
I »>»■■< i.tfi.
■||ain(««s|
a».| ^«
"IWaa'i
thr Kila* *Matr I'Hxw, ajfr»l TH. aia |MS»| |r idJ |M(lil» »i« living <>n the
"Tnu*a» ..r t wnm." I>r*»l
thr hualnraa ahrail mr|tr*l rapidly
aii>i
I
<.»frWa IWtUM «riW TakW." (l
II' » a* *«rW *urfa<r uf till* fm|, ffn U lli'l"
arr*Ui£ oUt hla ^th arntrlH-r.
an a jr.
I »i m <>f Ik# tML" »•>»
bum la W«»n». Mainr. «ihI rtr«t i-am tu • If) nrifr Iwl the iuok, a hoar IfM
raU
II,. t no roar«, I lark'a I utr tiuauo
"frt-U *1 Hr«r KliM
tklrt of ItuilH
■•na
prtaoa VI *rara ajf<» au l haa Irr# la Be«er la-he Id the
HMMMlMb
Ihrtartf
»a. Ilarrtaoii Tutllr au-l aamr «a.
Cb.
ao»«t of thr Itrn<- tim*.
'aMlk«'(llfcrta(* mlrt
||r will ftiftl. Dr»«f l««*ked U|m»0 thrae magllltlH«niur| II. Irtali nrrr rrfrrml to Judjfr
prtt"Xi
tra
»
«
n»trtthia,
"PnH
ml iWt»II>nii uil lhr«r elevating «|rhr burtr«| la thr prl«>a wmr\' n.
I'oatrr.
"A ima|« IW," '«fcr
tr*«(h«s and •!*•* ear* neier ilrtnl
William Ja«*«Na of Kranklin I'UnlaA frrat draI of lurrrimrnt r»i*nr«|.
«
iTputt ullrvtoC uf Intrraal Krariua# in Ihf Mrlwij utlhr grifrl <>!.| («iii •
I for alnglr aalr, thr
I loll naa ."
hi*
aftrr
I
►or
Catron,
or»lrrlnf
*u|»Xuirc. 'if lUocof. haa Wn ort|rr««| bf grumble ami niMblr ami n«r-«»i yrt
tf«»*l
ln*IU~tnirnt having twrn foun<l at tlir
hiui
Iwforr
hr
ha<l
water,
t ullr. tor | rva« h to auru in a*kllt»<H>al
fu«»|
who relUh their llctual* and lute coo- }«rf,
(Meter Irrin, I**". In ananrr to thr
an atnimtant
*|**l«l Ul, U»frthrr with thr u*uil |«rnI thf l ira that the Mora tut** fallen milk. i»-» ami o'IT<*. Aftrr
I HIT
flukilmi
ale
mil
iwt
Inquiry. "Arr vou guilty or not guilt*?"
3u
fJMra
aitv uf
I>rr .rut IJtllii«t all |irr*oa* t<> tbm In |il««Mnl place-* ami that they rr|»a*l.
hr
rrpllrd. "\r«. I NMH | did It.*'
h«tr
rtrnln|.
*hu
irr a
».«>•
|<akl a rrt .11 liquor
foudljr lw>lli|i. I |*rw|HM«t to |ilr«aa'lt
iiHirt lni|ioar.| a arutrina. of a 11 nr
Ilir
If
II
*•
I.
limVIKK.
Ui ilurlii| thr !>••( i«ar la othrr l*ua
the pfubWia la tbr Mr future If
an«l iiMta laxrd al $10 and -H
of
|}ii
thrlr nan mam
tin I*ird be willing, hating argatlated
SMITH-ABBOTT.
<lava In jail. l(r«|Miiii|rnt paid tlir Itnr
f -r « t>a< k lot «|on u aaar foudacs. Aaii
In llir»o, IM. I »th, at thr rr Wirucr and iimIi, a»l naa committed lo irru
nl rltlfrii*
IUnf<>l kiiv «*f» ix'*. mi ilrar barbaric i»ut*lder*, If ytwi
Mr Jolia II<>u(IiI«hi, In |(i-t li. II. hla Ji diva. Anolhrr Indlctmmt aa
of
gtt*l/n| « mr|wrili<Hi to
m
kn«>>n
mm til
atote mrr «bout « mil •
"
Mr. I. W Mnith of I ml<»u. i-ontmon arllrr afalnat thr aamr rra|*»od*
Ilaiiuafonl,
liar K«*irrn M«lor K»f and Li Ik- worthplm*
ami git* mother ami mr a chance
m l Mi** Marion A. AhitMtt of Hvron.
rut «aa nol proaanl, thr county attor•naary.* Tar • mi uf oltl.«»r«
liMltll
rt^bt and thara will »>e no
It l« with |ilf<»aurr that *»r announce nrjr atatlnf that In hla jndgmrnt Ilir r\ithr u«uh> ■>( lion.
ll«mll>. trouble, otheruiae \ <hi mar ripnl to
• h'B. I h«* lliutlkn.
thr alaitr iulrrrvtlnf rtrnt, ah I thr Trl» drncr «aa Inaufflv-lrnt to warrant a trial.
Ju'ljf iVter*, «i»l bear atittidhlng dni|i.
Willi tl»r mailt frh'inla of
Thr ««»untv atlornrjr thru took up thr
ctWr
TV1 InlrmV* e n*».l in a irrtala •»!•! It-«»h that baa r|i|»oll< )oiua
Tlir criminal <locke« aUling llut thla naa hla
wart tra in lamgrtlulatloua.
»n <alll 1* •n|<|»itr.|
Hj nxitrthultoii* twro a Urfrt f«»r lull lei |a»|»gun* for twill I anUiM
lira li
iimjilr Irft I 'anion Thura- laat Irnu and hr nlahrd to lm»» It In
that 11* tin thr hablUtiona of
M«ikr «
for Sirw York an l otlirr
•l*IIW»n, \r|«.ia, «lro|»> a<«.
<Uv
luoruinx
alu|M* for hla auccraaor. Thr folHheu ar U4 over tbr |>%*t •»(
iuaa
caara nrrr nol iiroaard, tlir rr»
i»4nta on a wrrk'a trip arriving hoanr
|«*J Ibr rwiifil •(>!■ U>l ««rk. <>u tltr
«lug
our life ami irn* tbr ate|>* thai ln| u*
tra«i at <
lad
Thrr »III hrglu h"Uar> a|Diii.|rnta In moat of tnrm having l«rru
hi> aitdr •
wknoa ledge that
link in J |i» i-4. It U at* to Mt tint bm •• raeafalr* sad
krrjiinjc at onvr, hat lug rvntnl tlir aland out of Ilir Stair for aomr llmr:
»»• alone. tail
a lu«ln| FatUU a III but dlatlauh Uw ntllw«u«w uI It a a* not
•f Mr • •<i>ta«u« llatl 'r l f..r tin* <» Inter.
hiw «• ctariM imu.
rrt a*
A»l
ther'*
ha
ml
that
galdod.
UNNf.
hU
in Wttrnllif ahrn hr »r
Mr. Mnith luting tirainur |«-rmui«-iitlv
»r heard aot the «nkv a*
It
m*.
knra
tr »•
rtm h>>n*e
Hr U pro ha My the ro«»«t
lorntrd in < anion hr thr r*tahli«hluf of
I immmU; *r#w.u»«u>
Abraham he«rd: "(irt litre out uf thy
nliublf hurw Is thr torkl to-day.
an lM|H>rtant and (maln( mtrrprlar, It
iW ffwl )anr.
countrv. ami fn«u thy ktmlred ami fr«»m
* ll»«|tl<i«
*ui> «•
la
nao*l iiinaalng to Ilia frlrii-la hrrr that
n»r» U uld U> W r(««t>Wrtl»lr lul>f- thy f »t Iter • h»uae unto m laud that I a III lir ahouUI art
u|> • hmitr with that tircr*PMalr »• WfclMy Kurt
ahoM thee." Hut a* |Ut here juat lite
«l IB gold tululu* t» »ank!in (Milt».
la
fura>ljn>i«i. a hrl|mialr. Ami it
Mheathe farmuaaauld the lu- *arjr
The uiur irvad uf tuiural »rin« th it *aa»e
it i.—n» fN>
thrr graliftinff that thr nrw ao|ulaltion
Irrrat In Itumford ami love fur thia |e<>AmmH a»l UU»ry
thr
sail
MimNtud!»»••*• tbnmfh Byroa
to our rlrvM of frtrmta ami km Mj In
• • A If rot K KmmsU
M»u
I"*m
al«i itrpUh rail
|»ie were aut aol.l They are not In tbr /rnrrai. la i LaU ao rapahlr awl grnrfDMfrk Mfl NtliN.
market. They can neither lr Um^tii
l» AMM i*lfW, IfftlMl
>g. »iian tad Ak*
AUK>
a*
Miaa
Abhott.—I'nntou
vmpln
ailv ralrruiral
H»e ayadlcatr ikma'l ha|>|« n
I tM it rail mm
of i|Urti hat* hrra iMijwi tad are r*. m>r awld.
r» Nillra UaUrl *»l JtMti K lUit
Maw
tu
to have l«>o«e change enough
purihatr.
to hr rWh la gold.
km.
BANQUET TO A BCTHtl BOY.
It were at range If .11 tear* In thl* barA<UH«n
rW Tart itrt that a wrll knoan moai-»u* neighlwirhuod did not photoIV llttahurg (l*«.)
|l«n
(M |»»»- w b Jiwu K. lUrlkrtl ImI«H
to IMA Mftwl Ml Svat0OT9- f
HkVkfiml attorney »h<> U administrator graph maw thing* that can nrier fade, fhr fulliiMititf aiviNiut of »
M»H «*. W«R»r
of thr ratal* uf • nvtallf iWrraar*! rltW ami make tmi>re**loua that caa aeter Mr. K- H. Hart Ml, a furmrr llrthrl U>*,
AMMl|l»l U«rrj.
»rn of l.vaua, himl thrrr nru and a
dial, pure aa theae water*, bright who ha* Imi iloing nr«i|M|ifr work In
•tou II Alrr I'uvrn,
t
mrMjr toiklMk.
pair uf bnrir* and ilrovr up thrrr. Hr»l- a* theae *kia* and eternal a* old '*4]|aaa the *u»kjr I'Ujr:
Ill the ca«e of State II. L W. Jtrkion,
Mil) artlva •Mi*n la »n«tay»plii« »m
araday tu father thr applra on thr farm Faca.** It U |>U-a*ant U> feel that fea.
a« a
lie rip»ilM| tu hriaf Ifiur flfty hu*hr|a, If any, la oar arrantoaaad "baal" are pvm U4 main at tw IU»I
for (iuflr ulf, ulilrh «iii|i|miN from
tr»tff*l l>f Um ht Mr. K. W HartMi.
hut after amrvhlbtf among the t nggr paatlcularlv aatloua that a* ahould dl*>
tin* Norway MunU-Ijul I'uah, th« county
• W Mlfw frwaa lk« «I|W alHHnklf •( TW IH*
trere a aolkl hour thry uktvaM la fTrwi- t|>(eur fn« the *cea*. I'eru la lm la<led |«tik la arrmp* a tlalltr pMtttoa mm IW CUli
uknl lh«l ihr lu-lgmmt of lb#
itliiror;
I'M
II waa Ik* Aral Haw lid hHi H
lower court I* iffiraiM, ami Ibt court
la( juat three prrka of nonav, knotty la our "bant.** Wo have haaibljr ea- 4a%M»
kMw to* bM |akl W aa mmUM fcy IHW«r|
the
little applra lit oaljr tu feed tu kof*.
deatorml to do oar
part la kvepiag tlie w«>Hr*r Ma, a»l aw a U1M« to IW pMW affirm*! It. Thla rtwiifi la re«|«»mlIhr »ugraaa from groalngla the aurkrt MMai m»m • atortlatf ftarartw a»l to«raall*ttr aWMf. rul'i opportunity fur i trial
I'mahlrot >e«tall. t.rurral Manager of th.U little hamlet.
Humford ami I'eru I Mr Ja4a I tow»ar i»r»41at awl iMMlaral
murt, ami Imim lb* aenteuce
pfrmr
»<»r*i
Mr. U»ufn WiUmm, ato alto ckton
ruw-har aad IHrertur John Ware of thr a til I* linked
uf ||ll) ami null ami thirty daya la jail
together la our thoughta
ton ilw i»ni tow mi tto». |*afcl a kt»l
Maine < ratral Railroad « ouipanv, aerr ami alfevtlwaa while memory emlurea. I >»aa
■» Irtlxtf* to Ito |«mI »l Mar, ia4, l|«r
to be nrrM out.
la >ko«h»tran
•MtUaf. toa la I Ub Uw riknMW>
Saturday, ruaianl the I he tmrdeaof the aoag la: »• Abide with Mr. ItartirtlMaraa*
I'rklay iftrranoa Jowph Krye, who
to* UuU totofl, aa4 la
l**n arralrned ami had
plaa aod the protie survey of thr rail- aa. Kuy a farm aatoag aa aad rujut aa
had
UmtI al Iranai
bum.
a*|>T<M>lNal»l
road, i-unfrrml with thr wqwrtlor*. altb a* the auaahiae of the day th«t I* www aali i.t Maaara. M 4 f*al, tw«aa« MTUof burning hla mill, waa
*ullty
J«to<. kWit at«p
aad ata<lr a liberal ofl^r uf reatal aad at the
daualag?" The Ahrahaatlc call aaa, W. H l«at l*. Ma^toini
brought Into court and aenteuced to om
guaraotee of hoada aubjrvt to the »jv haa o»n»e aad ar obey. Itoubtleaa there ■aa. W. II. baton a* a»1 J-*a |l l'rta#to
year In Htate prlaon.
AaaatocrapHaltoMB vtodcMrfkrallpraaaal
pcoval of the *kuuhrgan A Norridgr- are thuao a ho a III c«»unt u* a nlmpletou | awl
iw»iw to Mr. Martha. to prriato (to aaa
Kufrw (lark, who plead fullty to
Laa
frtowl*
to
Ika
Ma
work Kal!mod < uapur aad eaaur* the for
mt
to*
togNIlM
feeling that oar Fathar aalecta • dU«r
Itrrmy, waa mirncud to four mooUm
bulldlag uf the n«ad at aa early day.
la the county jail.
home fur aa aad dlrorta aa la a alloat «*•
Tha caae of Kraurl* K. ramatrr, who
bat HlKtail a ay jaat a here to pitch
It U rnwrtrd • fart (hat In th* town
Arnualook Ttaara
Martwn laajvrt,
cuaat
.>'* matter a hat they
thara waa nwlwd la the jail, to which ho waa
our trot.
la
Arooahwk
<o«atjr,
of
Bronllt-li,
rich I dortura aad arvra «Irrgy a»eo at- aa ami hoar
they aurk aa dowa. If we U mm a alngk (um la lha whole tow* coa>alttf<d by order of a trial juattce.
tend to the legal waata, thr health aod
waa called to the attention of the court.
bat taka *atl*factk»n la I ha thought thai uadrr roortgaf*.
•pirkaal requirement* of llualtoa rltl- "lie t areth for aa.**
JoN>.
Nr.
Carpenter waa brought Into court on
ma.
Oat uf a population of Uin there
■
The court,
u laaf m rhrwp aoap for a wrtt of hahaaa cofp^a.
t«k«
Laaia
If* eanub prople aho «UI bwoa# eadowa
rid*
uwv—
caa
laaadrv
llmaaaU.
tao
la
minute*
ahoy
taagled la the aaeahea of the law, aho
will ho atrk aad aho vUl coatlaae la aa Icy hill that will lake him hall a day
araiaa caa alao
to
walk
Wm. Wllaoa A Co. aula la tMr »tadtheir a Irked way* aaflk teat to keep
ap agala. A
ra- la atoKhrr rolaaa haailaii »*Maa Waal*
thaao thirty-four profraaW>aal realdenta do a w aahlng la oat hear thai will
unw far
of oar tu« a jaat a hunt aa May aa they <talr* three hoar* to haag aat, 11 aha *d,M th»7i»
caa ho
daring the calaadar jraar.
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Hm com HUU n. U W*a»l Brown of
Oiford vm taken up. Mr. Brown havtnf no monad, nnd not bring »btolof»ploy mjr, Mr. Wright tu appointed to
miv for hU Inlorrau. Conntjr AMomejr
llrt»rr InlrMliirNlwnril wttoeeaea who
ircllM In hating bought IWjunr of Mr.
Itrown. Iiefenae |»n«diu-ed no ollnnm
rirqil ltrowu hlmolf. The no *»•
Tin
aubmltted olihool arfunml.
Jurr wero no! ilimii (1ftmi mluutea, «nl
Neutenre
returned a tenlUl of ffnlltjr.
•ii ln|mw| of flOO and coda ammnitlug lo f«n, ami ihlrtr ilayi la jail.
haturdar *u Ukm up with th* trial
for aoauli and haltnr of Vlrtor MfFra,
Itomandua Mr fee. Joaeph MrKre ami
Frank ftampaon,
Aktawk Mrlaln.
named In the In !i rtment nlth the IMN,
TV affair which
aaa not ip|irHirn«lnl.
Irtl io thr Imlklivnl minrml al W'r«i
llHhrl on Ihr maln| nf Hejilrmtirr IT,
ami waa rv)mrlri| In ihr lirnnrril, and
our n»ail»*r« are pmliuhljr MHiKalwl wwith IIm* farta In Iho r»*. Th»
a*a«ull oaa committed upon Hiailr«F.
Ilrown, oho oaa l»adlr hrwlaed and a
of lila left ear waa bitten (Hit.
Jurjr fiHin«l Vlrtor McKf* fulltr, the
othera not guilt r. Vntrmr haa n«K jrt
Vlrtor. IV other*
been lni|MNnl

i|U«lnt#d

C^llon

u|-»n

hair lirfii dlartiarc*d. t'mintr Attorney
llrrwr f<»r the Mate, (toaaejr for the
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A Ira* mfi
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(um -II

I

In VI*.

K c w KnWr r» |U, a»t
Nat.fkUnof CO fnoaw
ta

HH» al Mala* ta. I«m W ( kalUam.
Ki*briiWa*»l

I'oiirt will prohabljr
die of thi* week.

adjourn

the mtd>

mm.

K*))., of

A. A-Hlitxil,

r<>nl*n.|.

an

In attrfriUncr uj»>n oimrt TwaUr.

Mr.

Varll

krrn
»fnll<1 In hla

nw.

r«t *»• ml<lafiiriiK<l »lirn
Ilir
It MtlH lliw **rk« •loc* that Praw«-U
K. r«f|wnirr «»• wntrr»,-»»| iii « \rrm In
)«ll hr Trial Ju«lU-r lll<li •»( IMI*>I. Il
• aa

■

h«

Trial Jmllcr l.lbh? «f bn'k»'i Mill*

Im|«maI

i

Ik- wnent*.

IV caara i(«lml lh» llna<l Trunk
on th* trial
lt«ll«ar, »hkh nrrr
<>. l
<|.i«n
11.• i»-• I
llal. h**e lirrti
Mr.
for tic flr«l <lav of nnt l*rm.
Wnml, allomrr for I Ik* n>ni|»anjr, ««•
unaM* In l» j.r»-«nt «hrn lb*
• fr# rvarM.

WMalp m4 Wall HM«a.
Il la ni><Mi| In >~4* IIM fat«eaMa «ytiW«i
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B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway, Me.

116 Main St,
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laa •lltMli. W Ikrnli** w»ml» Ml |«fMM
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I'irl lw«> ral aa*w*|<a|a* priawl al I'aria. la
aal-1 .**<;. IWI IWi m; i|»war al a I'Mal*
I uart. tu W Wkl al nwta, M IW lklr>l tar*Uf
ml Hm* aril at alar v> ka I la IW fi>«*a»a an I
aku* • aaar if aa; IW W**. Wfc; IW Maw iWaftl
M ft* traaWl.
l«K<lKl«K A W I !.«•>*. J* t«*
AInHnff-lttNl II l'. lUIIMIrflatef

DRESS GOODS!
smri Ks skxt ntKK ro iw

9000

—

mm

llUolll* aa —Al a I u«i1 af l*r>»l«l* Wkl al
I'art.. «Nkla aa I fur IW I oaala af hi1
a
ft |i l«i
«a |W llalrl Ta*»la«
• Hi IW MMkna ..f |>ra*l f i.a»*.a, A laala
Mratu* uf IW rmi> ..f ft.HWr II iraraaaua. lata
uf lUrtWI. la Mkl I awl; laool. |.ra»la< fur
tW»<* !•• a*II aa I raaiff rvrlala rami ralal*
.|r« rtl*.| la Ma 1*1111 •« a* aw la IW l'r<>t*alr
Hftr* al aa a>liaatafaa<u<if«f af '*a ka»lr*i|
l»l lw»at» It* -Wlara far IW pa; at*al af 4*IAa

WlMlB

IN

AhPUKSS

AMKUICA

•

•

Dry and Fjncy Goods.

Write

t«> u*

ilcHircd, ami

rtatin# the

will fteml

we

\ou

tuiin|>li>M by mail, frtc, with
wiiJth mihI |>ri«v imtrknl «»n
each.
CmmmU nut proline
*ati*f*< tor v.
0

w

may

Ih:

turih-l

rt

•iii«I money refuti<K<l.

LIBBY & LARRABEE.
•M MI44I* M., NHl. *4. M*.

a»l iftirfn

lliuiail), Tkal IW aaftl |»tlll..a*r fit* a<4Ww
ftaa all fffwaa l*t*r»«l* I. I>» raaalag aa al*a«r*r«
a>f Ma |aa«lllua. Willi Ikla afilar lWf*w*. lu W
Ikraa aaafta awnaalttl; la IW <>«
"I IVw.rral a Mra*«|>*|<*r (• flair-1 al I'aria.
la aaM I'aaHi IWIiWa mai «|>|war M• I'nUata
I'uart. lu I* Wkl al fan*, uaa IW ikirl Twalar
af ftat a* «l. al a I a* a'a ka ft la IW furvauwa. a a-1
ak»« ra«* If aa) IWi kill Why IW aaaM aftavkl
a*t W pMlal
UBilRliK A. Wll.*>*. Ja li*
II. L. IUVII, M«*t*tar,
A Uwn>v;-llM

CMWWI

u\r»UI» •• -Alatuaart uf |*ti>lalf, Wkl al
Krta. altkla aal fur IW l uaalf aaf ilifurl, aa
IW IMH Twdli »f tuft.. A l» |Maa
la* IW nallll ia af Itaaa A. Ita'lanl. A laalala
lna|»f uf IW »■**!■■ uf aMrura I HarWa. lair- ml
Fryvfcwrg. la aal-l laaMr. 'Ia***«* I, prai laf tut
Mr*aa* la a*U aa I ruaaaj aa alack af IW Ml ••
lata af aal I ilaMral aa la aaaaaaary la Mr Ika
•1*14* and all larl-l*atal <luai«ra uHaalnl M
rttfM teaaa IpkI ilullara al tMairMr ur prlaata aal*
I NII«atM, Tkal IW aal< I prUUaMr flaa a<4tr*
|., all p*rauaa laUrraWl. lay r«a*lk| aaiMra<l
af M* r«Waa Willi Ikla url*r IWiw*. la W
aaiaaaalarli la IW
■•al>11 *W>I Ikraa
vaafta
I.I
..|
al I'arlr, la aal-l
lllfarl l>.
|
I waal;, IWI IW; aaar •l'fr*r M I I'rui al*
I auirt ftu W kukln al Tart*, la aal-l « aaatf,
ara IW iMrl Taaalar aaf ftuaraWr a*ll. M alter.
I at ha la IW
ft
kravararai. aa I alarar rMa, If aa»
IW; kiia. wkt IW aaaa* ak*akl a.4 W araawl
URllHliK A *1 I l.aalk, Jalff*
A lrwt«ir;- ftlM -II C l» ft VI*. Il*ct«tar

buy Full Clothing, Hoots, Shoes,

To

Rubbers and Fur-

nishing Goods of*

It*11 M
I <>4l1 •>(
>f Uv I Mail odlllur l. M
Um iMr>l Tax* lat wf «M A. II !•
Ut
uf MmvI I*.
iwikr
llM •|>|k<4h(nm'«I w( AliM H Uwlall •»! IV»M
mm IW ntato «f J«MlkMl k*f
MM IM> mt
la mU maatv <Wm*I
ONOKHKIt. TlMt Mtk* mt Um l.»f**.<a« pHI
l«r Ikirt arrfc* M> rMitlih,
li«a W
A. I>
mW Im Uw Ullrl Tw*U|f «»
I mm, |m |k» ilibol |iin« ni ftUb>l at Parte. la
|g|i| 4 (Mltlv.

A trwttvfj
wttMa

aa

—

MialMMlalaMM talUUa yarma a« alMlal*
InlutMlk* aMala >1 *aarjr klalal*»( frj»
Mid la aaVI nuatf Iwmm I.
IHIMIII'. TWtl aattfM af Ika ^Htfvlai patl
il* Im nMnM Dar Uim mmA» lamairfiilr,
■rt»>l»IIm IMM Taa»lay a< *•»., A. I» IMA,
fa Um <>tM llian rat yrtwail at Part*, la aafcl

N.

DAYTON

BOLSTER'S
MtlM-

iNlkrwU,

OXMMJB A. WII.MiK, JmIjm
-II. C. HAVII, KagMar.

The Best Place !

attaM

oxnmn, aa -AI • t'MMft «C Prahata Ml at
Parte, vBMm aM>l lar Ika CmmM; af llthrl,
aM Ika IkM TaaMlar al (ht, AT D. MB.
RlrktH A. frya. ■■■»! Kiaratac la t wr
tata liiawil ^aryaniMg umiImIm WM
a»l TnUMial ml WIMaa II. Un;, lata af
Battel !■ mM ( «aatf, IhimiI, kailaf pm
MMM»I Um awM to TnilaH:
(MMMH, Tkat Um mM Buiatn glva aitln

haM at Krta. la aaM CaMMt/. aM tBa tMH Taaaiuaflci.tati at alaa a'rterfc Im Um Im
aaaM.m4«BmmcmmmIf tarBif kaitvtottt

DRESS GOODS

Housekeeping goods, just us
cheap us ever, ut

aa-l for IW

prtatel
(Mwf m; aMtrataPnlMia UaaMWW

HOSIERY,

And all

(iKoRitK A. Wll.aoV J»lfa.
—II C. t*AVIA, Itefteirr

Mi

YARNS,

South Paris.

allM

j^jsrr
bTsSkir jx^uiatsi^
la Um mM DnwU
at Parte

BILL !

UNDERWEAR,

[ Kenney & Plummer,

IMMTwatofdOrliiWr

AlnMiay?

TARIFF

n«w

BUNKETS,

Ala l*?«l«a*» CimiI Ml at fart*
(Mai; al Oifarl um I ha
I. |l I mm
iHi Um |iiim»« nl Mutk w. Lrwte l*r IIm aa

OtniHIl.

AInmiI tb«

vor < a\ ni l

...

\l •
Olfll|ll,M
rail* «lUtl> t»l l

DON'T BE 1GIITM

IK

oiroBD coi'wty

S. RICHARDS,
BITOT

Tift

—

aovnt>AM%

ONLY

•PTICUH I

IB

Watch

Repaired!

OK t«» ftl'T

WattkM, riMk«,iMNin

S.

*

•Uw»«*w'

RICHARDS,

lodl pATk, lUiM.

Brmocrat.

IV Witor

*tkr

"UN THE HILL"

«urk«

MTHCL.

•UCKPI1LD.
RoMmm D., iHMrlr kam m IUrM)Mi4 MartfcraUjr ittl br Itmi, lut rHunMol (mi Um Nnr
I

TW' lu«« wn ikM tflv
ft|>|>lU-4ti

"■

MRItTt>BT

wn

«»4 tWy
»mjr «laj.

A» »h»

h<i«jr tllry

<***

wl

> mrk rtrvwlt nrw, » victor.
Ml»a IJuk Merrill iui returned from

»a«

f*nrtfWc aMMonal Franklin, Mim.,
•

ar»

hh hrr.

W«f

ir«

UhH»n< nai, iwrktef la
to
l art, «1»U
><•(*> i*t thr KfUk MUIm.
IV* irr
r*Hw| it|» |«rf* 4U«atttkr* uf ipfilrt.
i«r|»otm in all
ta* la balMlaf*
|K^|«ral»»r« la onafori
•Mr ia*Wlr aor* ilartaff tW a later.
VlrtK

M'

,11*^

h

htl4,

mrrk
r»* **
"~ 't
ilk k-

I'

fcr»
(t*

I

I«u

,,

Ut(

•

rrk

(AST HIMOH.

>«'■»' n «rr mtrlHIai «>ar tar
fmai IM« «t» InM v lhl« fall.

»f

I

hm,

h»g«

thr m%il hnmffci fr<H«
*H*H h«»# Ihr hM| |f.
—Ik — Itow kk»«« iter

I'

rt

•**
•'

mti in
u — ■!

II-

r,«

I

M

).«!•>« of |||t«

I

"T

•h»n» tixlil, the JJ.I. In
the
|hi f»r thrir o*ra.
V I. Krro» l«
iWltlaf hU frWed* la

II*.
In IIh> iliM-tx* of a hotel |>ro|*r itv
• txaf* traveler ft i»< I a « haten at tl» re*l«lrn«a of l|r. lioir|»r<nlf,
Kr* an.I \|ra |t. I
|j»*rM»«» ha***
return**! from a Ihror «rrW vUU to

i

*

1 f• milt.

*

«W
laat
l.talllian nrtll to
«e»k.
!•« I It* nnrtt la at Infrom |l«-rlli»
lalla. N II
«
rat lor ha>l a con
Into H Vti
tin • *• il laat »»r>*k
It «li-l n<>t hurt h«*r

IMC
rUM I UMMrf. IWn « M.
it! Mm at «mU tm wmtt tapl
I. I*. |'uta«ia. a f»rm»r lrt«krr, Unn% i«ilb| tkr lua a f«r i Uwk.
ikr

H. ||

THK

vfono Ctttnt
!.•!••• Ikt hrf t«a <la«{H
arr «rrlaliira
HU.
la
a U»>f1
•
i»4hr< t»J u«tor
.. I
«. K»« «# «*-•»'•
aIII ■*•%« latothr Iwm»

*
•

**'
*

tt

*

u'

—I

•
*

"

TM| AUK 1% ACL
Q« ThI COOHTY
*

Ss

*

In

\

a111—hi

a f-e tKr UaatfKatta
>.gh Ihr m\m»rr
J k.aib.11 tea* W-4
«»•»
•
rW
rvinlijr.
» i la IW
(«a«t uf» »ith
•
tb■•*£** that »-mr

J a.
Itn^fa haa m-Hfl Into |l»e W al
<lr»«u h<Niw.
I Hilton ami nlfe ha»e funk to
tin
I 'if la •»|>rli»C« air. M alnr
Mirrt- I, JmvIi Itri^i;* an I Mlaa AIWt
\ W, ;.h»tlinf Wi'«t H'likflrM
W
».»«

Mr »» l Mr*. W |»««U ir» vWltlnf
Mr IWn t»*»l* ail<I fiwllr.
Mr« W VffHIl ha* rr1urn«l lo Irf
ahort Mit
b<«K at llrVlfoo tftrr
iwrnr fr(r»»i|i In |ln*«n(l^l<l iicl lllrim
J. M iKmntl ha* hmight am»thrr |n|r
«»f iitra
IVr »rr hriillfi bring )H

Mark.

Muriifil to
Mr arvl Mr*. I*. Coif
Ihrlr IfflH- In lloatoli.
Mr* K W »lkrf, akn h«i not Iwi nlo III* from Itar h nir la aiiothrr.
,*t,t 1.1 »«r « llMl* »»'
Thr <*la*« lllnarr* arr n>wln( »►*•%!
■ rrk
Will Iwtnl at thr |*r*|U««krl

llnaw.

Thr I itrr trt • "\r< I- imi at J. I.. KHnk'a
r«r«ila« Mralaf.
Thr tllla*** xbn>l* »»» |»rojrr**ln*
finely, n#»rf Mm. Thank* 'Iif to our
Inn l«rf •

IMT SUMNIH
a*rl«»t-l of |«l4liw« taaa *hl|>|«»t
fnaa *umitrr ttalkni «m» THarfcUi hi
Mr. LIMty.
|«itatiM hri«| (j in
toirat* |*f t*i*hrl
fcrarral |wrma« from I hi* tUlnllr ami
IIuttW I alkH'W rutin at I'«m«. twtng
lairrNin) la thr raw of Fnlto t a ton n
«f llanf<ifi|.
I!r* I• H. IIIMmH attrmtnl thr Mf
II. laal
at llrrllu. N
faH t
\

a«H.
lira

U>|«n| |m •», althaHigh
»»«i
fnir* mi wn lar
• m I »»'» |«»»1 <ll»
(»<l ll»r
ikd
I ttllM • •• »»TT • «»*
a
f« haJly Uft by
mi muklaf iwff kla <mw
«

•

"

«"U.-a..4

x

'**•

"T*f-

»

■

V

I

•Ml, » b» Km k*r«
1*1? III thr |.aat ■•rL «W
*t
MWWU.
'• la !•
• fr • lit)*
*»i

ufir*

i* tr«< hiif MC
•tfU-t a»l Vim In IUrIUi«H )«*iaf lailn Kava
♦♦•fal a a. I arr mw«-|i Ukril

"

i-HU.

u a

P

Kllaall pi. kr.1
III luta* |l» harrrla of

'^rlt

"

»•'

oa«

a

t ,rt of lit* taaa
W In N»«. I". Talk*?. »•
f*• lila iat«#M« that apf»Ulargely aH w«t.
>«

a

acaa*v.
IN-, H (II C\ WumI. O#
N->*r«»hrf >1, •( 10 l-f
r*. k:
**•'
"h» vi taJ lh» Slhtf."
J
''•*
l*»r of Ihr
•
«» M «r«», til » •, h*«>lI
v.t.tMlli
Mm* I
Mr
* '• lw m
xtprriitfrifrW-nt. •«t»'»•
i«h| «• "to.* of ito.|

K

►

_

n

lltra In l^onrll, Maaa.

Mr. t 'arrrof M i**». huartt*
tl*ilfs| rrlalUr* In thl* |ilarr.

L.

NOMTH PARIS.

Mr*. K«lhrf t»uaham W

it Kumf<>r«l
afw gr»-*i

I^iiriia «lll

h»f ulf trrlul «i brra*>« foxa*-.
la I'alKunk
Iwt

HlflAM

<in«rl

\lkn havr goo* on • t«»ur to
M>>unt ilna

iffrlr. It I* worthy of n»»tr that ahr
rraadtraa |»nalon fiinrnl**! n>»lfrw|
la thr «arof 1*1 i In hrr liu*tuul right

month* hrforrlirr birth.
Mr*.

Imilk.

baa

MTataua

amlhrr.
la
C. W Symooda Irfl for hla ImoH1

B»«|imi Tuf«iUjr.
IV |mm| oilier

vi* wnfil iIh> flrat of
J. W
thr »rrk Ul> to tlir mall iarrWi,
Tu My Ihr Ira at U amua a
I lark'*.
from I Ik
»rf? ilnufr nnur, aa It (a off
Incoocounty road an.I la a lilarr »rry
trnlrnt for thr moat of thr InhablUnta.
mm tirrr
(Jultr a iiuiutwr of logging
Thr
In Iowa Wnlarailar and Thuradav.
lumbering pan of thr community arr
nearly all |»rovl<Wd alth i logging juh.
nf t'olrbrook * aa |u
II.

to

alclaity aim'*
No druakra rvaa la thia
l«*u loJfftnf la
h«»e
frtrmla
tad
Hii'rr
lb* manty at oar bou«r.
arrr
TartilaT aa«l NnlaraU^ ki|bla
and ni«ktbr
fnmail
(nriiaf
odd.
im
la< Ira la tbr

pwUln.
»|>|>Va

A fra iwtatiiaa »»l

bariaainl.

»r»

Mill

Mi«« IIUh»|i

I •(

a

•
\

Itodlrjr
Thursday.

K II. Klllugwimd had a rrr« fu lulo
thr vood* tl»r p.iat * rrk
Totr Ir iina arr hu*llir rngagrd la hvulthr lumhrr*
lug au|*)dlr« from llrrlln for

uih

M.ll

rwoUy.

Virki;

aiitUI

Hlmw *111 br Hrrr

KrH«r n ifHi.
tad M. H Kro«a
J«HMltun lUnMt
la hri».
»f» h lulluf
i»I U< bwjra kllM
lijItMirr AiI*h««»r> h «r4 U* tark.
oM
la» tmara la
r»-

ii«|M

llul

a rat

(■Miaiit.

Wr

■ppm'Ulni.

f
|*r«f.
H. 11«II H nlltmmlrflal iwritl i| Q.
U mirtrr of thr
■In klflri. I*ruf. )'«•*•

Jimn
•anhllaf

town

lalrmilaf

»rff

B

U>
"*Ih- miot hr iMunl to
i mr in*
K<m«

l%ttrr

J.

mra.

STOMMAM

rWk

Uaar *». I»«rll U In »rrjr |*»or

WILSON'S MILLS.
J. an-1 U. H. Ilran art* running a thrrahtirala la vrry
tag luul.inr la to«n.
art
light an-1 much damagrd bjr thr

oa thrrr,

^raall W alkrr and «w»rJ

|||WM|

Mr*. KHiiMli Ifohhln*. w till* at thr
III htrtrf, Ml
Ikxim* of Itof aou M
acdo vi n I Ik i<rll«r «Uiri and hurl In-r

Nmltuw
i*M «l«if» fumrrli tirrapM bjr
lUrkrr.
4
Kalla to ara
KirriMr la fing to tbr

Ilanaah

W. «»ould aivi «lfr lioc r*-

Unm! to *ko»hrg«u.
|Va.|fttit, n| Hha|dr|gh.
ltr»
vUIIm! hi* bn4hrr lu-l«a, I .Warily a A.
W adaaorlh, ••»» t'ridar.
I'tul I.I*—-rt* an l nlfr and Ml** Alter

alth

|«4 king a|»pV«
toaa for
l
V, Kirtla of Aabara la la
• fra day*.
a
\m Marl la U filnf to o|M*a
||r hi* Nought th>
ait<l aamt «i«rr •mm

Hribrl it

lo* and

ilusioa tu htm
A family t>r Ihr nanw> of Hammond
ha* iuii«ri| Into Die John lluw tiouar

TV

Mra.

mi

rnvntly

»»n| in mmrr.

la not

frtra<l« of Mn.
gl*«J In ka»* of

imai

u

arlfWl

arr

south buckfulo
thai wr arr bmM fi»r

I

"t.i.rt
>-

IWsl .1 th* IHK»r «l
hm*
lm|, mmI
(tor. »«•«
f..c
«t I*•( fr «M

1

j
1

auiMtl
tbual thirla

to I* trW*|.

Mr. !*•-.»« ha* rHurwii «It It ltl« atal-

IV atallfeNi llaa alum I
lk«, Habv I *ran.
In fvul
Ilia raiB|Mliilm aril a Hi la wia
kaattk ii4 Merita. Il liwit • atrotijf
EveryMt! lu l»«l biui fnMH thr i|rf«>t.
I trail W Ullilml
I Itluf ivmktfml, Mr.
• Ilk tbr < *in|»aifa
artk k
llat* j*m rrt'l l»r. Whitman *
of
la i Wr JmumI oa llw writ kMur?

urro*.

fn»M> !unl

*

*

•

•

II

tbrir M<AWf MM

tinflaa
rv ■«

Kll^ IhnifUaa ra*l

r« Nm

•

«<

.M

m.

-"■■■ »«■■■*

"S'Vs *»■IWlM
.U Mr.

I.

,itSl iTsm. V
.l.

U *"""

tad ptrlr tklMd Oa-

Arthur Mitchell, of the Ann of Wihw
a former realdmt of UMoa, vlalteil frlemW han laat
vaak.
The HalifmlUt (1«l» will awrt with
Mr*. Kmlly Wright avil Thursday »*«•

Vnfvj A CO., hxlUwl,

IWmoh I/Mlgv, I». of It., will give
folartilninfnl to (KM Fellowa* children hftt Tuemlav rrrala(.
Tha lj»ilk«' Relief Tori* will hair* an
entertainment ami »ap|ter Tuesday mmlaf, November 4.
ao

BRYANT'S POND.
Mr*. Ilattle A. ItUhop of Turner, a
profe«*iou«| rentier. entertained (lie |M*»|»le I'tfclif evening with rarliHia *electlon* of a humonma an.| pathetic character.

Anxing lh««r preaent at lit* rwreut
tearlier*' miakm, a«a the widow of
Mr*.
ller. Katon Hlua of ISirtlaml.
f*ha» taught •« hool In WmiaUick *ome

[

lowaTharaday.

W. IM.O.O. r. 1-o.lfa workad thr
flr«t drfrrr Iwfort a bif turnout laat Nat*
< ommrn-lal drumntrra are IhU k.
(). W. Ilrrant la palatlaff hla bulkllaffa.
new

hatn bona* look* line la

Eof
prevent month, ami still
famltle*

exceptionally

well.

retain* Iter

There I* verv much n»uwvtnl with
thl* reunion ahlch I* e**entlal ami Important to lar kept In memory of our
lota a, ami • |»rnper regard aa**hown to
retain a record of Ita aork. The Uhora
of I»r. tVUIlam II. I«|4um, » Ih> (ate
•uch a thorough hUlorv of tlae *<hoo|*
ami Incident* r<Hi»etln| with them, tan-

Word*
not lie too full* appreciated.
of value ami In
from him are
thl* ln*lai»ce he ha* )u*tly ronlrlhutrd
alMt a III he a«lnilred ami treasured up
In lite annal* of our •* Im»>I hUlorv.
\ «» I 'ought > airl wife of |'io» i.|cu e
are vWltlng al North H«»a|*|o I

alwajr*

I'rwmi#

lirrn

a III mrrl «lth thr tfnt I'art# liranf
Turadav, No*. 4th. (Juration f"«r dlaruaalon:
llraolvrd. That thr farmrra of
Malnr arr unjuatlr taird.
tliarlra Ihinham haa aold hi* aland to
llr#rkuh Karrar anl haa rrnlrd a fra
room* of hltifaburjr t urtla for thr a In-

Irr.

Mra Hannah Hammond haa a<dd hrr
to Frank iHiaham. and Ik haa
|««or.i|<iii, Mra. Hammond will
•crWpjr a Ira room* up alalra for a
•land
tak«-n

wlillr,
Ilrrt

tla.

Kdjfrrlrjr

la

working

for II. ftir-

LADIES' GARMENTS

lnt<» I. ItftawHit. »lf*r H (f)*tal.
(Nir toung folk* ami aom«- o|«|er one*
enloynl a hu«klng tee at Mr*, hent'a

admlnlatrrlnf.

CurilaA Oilman haw dlaolml (MartMr. Oilman la moving lo
nrr*hl|i.
South l'art« lo takr rharfe of the rati V
at the Mountain View Klock Farm.
Mr. Ilarrr 4)ray haa mini Mr. till*
man'a aland.
Frank Illll haa Iraaod hi* farm to ||o|.
I«n<l t'urtl* ami will movr Into Mr. Davia' up atalra rrut.

Thuraday evening,

the Sid.
Tootlucher'a new houae I* Mil*
ahlngkl and riapboardeil.
Full lines at
$5.00, $5.50,
Jlorr than tl ummI ihuhU r of airing Jacket* in odd si/.e« $2 75.
era htve l«<rn In toun thla week, bealde
and $HOO. We have a tremendous stock of
the u*uil number of drummer* elth $05<>t
«
fre*h fall gooita.
PIuhIi Garment*
IVof. took, optician, «ai In town thl*
week.
If
have an influence we intend to make the weeks to
Waller Mm ton and faforeat lliwrti
from l^eUton were at Fred Vewton'a come our bent.
They all vlalted the gilt edge
ami ailM gold Interior of I lie town of
llynoi ami brought an ay mium* line

$7.00

prices

apevlmena.

Smiley Bros.,

Ml** llaltle Traak In* received tlr«t
for lr«t e**ay on household emnonit oflt-rr | by the Atkln*on t'ompinv.

prlre

He have a

lounf nun here who I* a
Mo|i«inine«|on in hellef. lie «|*o t«-llevc«
tint tIk- eirth I* f1«t and give* .ml',
reaaonible argument* to aulMtatilUlc
the theory,
We aijggrat to our e*|er|lH%l rowtem
(wirarte* that they throw |e*« journtlUllc
mud ami U*e more |tru»*el* «up.

Im siorr. 131 .WmIm ftfrert.

Ktrery famdy In totm I* pral*lng
Rflllv ln«tant lie lief ami ll tu* l»
Mr. and Mra. Joftra ( MUa |j>a*lr fiagr
come a hou«ehohl ne«e**ltjr.
ihir |w»*tm«*ler here, Aldeu Oia*e,
of llrihlrlirm. N. II., arr» at H. W.
Kmj., Ita* probably the he*t telnlnl Hfr'a laat arrk.
>:nr«< fr**a • Miiti
of
lit»r*n In tin* count t, an I for
To «U<*n
Mr*. Farrlnftou and dauglitrr luir
fwir (mm i«.. I M
IImm. > 1 Mm II
It numrefereme the lie*t In ll»e Mate

January.

UWU rail. afUMtT rua*V m*rllr< •
I no a* mm hmMm— a
Wlw m»
>
Ha)
Minral
M mm I* taW
I M
■mi, um (t»e i«m ■■Mwiae.
Mtin. W mi«l m a»l »*> ■•< a iUM «•*«!
I (?»• mne' a»l ■»■* i* •«*%
■r III
I t*» iiiaaw I U l» aU ar frV»»l» a»i
Mil*
linetaUi t«a»«. % U
• til alvata
4
rfhniu*
llo* *ali .nal Haa*
HIM*
Iham.V 1
•

Large

I 4all *H
iaM.en

Ja« k Mclaln I* at IJtrnnorr
Mr*
I'all* at work, ami Jatk I* arlllng off III*
aliM k with Ihr lalrnllon of going tlirrr
III Work ||till*rIf.
Uinw W % tu ill la |ra« hlng lilgh a« hool

Mra. *»allr I'ralt, our of ttqr olilral
rltlrru*. haa rrt»o«r*| |u Norma* lo rr•Mr wiih hrr attn, H'aahlnffton ltro«n.
*ltr ta «a Utrn In thU loan lnMtf.lt \.
I*. I««t. a It'I lit a «|.ti»r Itrr oan Ihmj«taork u|t lo Ihr ilinr of hrr miHttal,
Mra. AMtU Amltrttar la vUltlng Itrr
falhrr, *Hh K«ua<t,
Itr*. Mr. Srarlra tarn! to llrrlln Kalla
allrntl I Itr confrrrlH-r of thr
TnratUy
< onfrrfaltonal t lutrvhra.
Inotrffr ||a/rti la balMI'iff a cutUft1 <tn
Ihr ahttrr ttf I*ho<U|Mon I*«»u*|.
A Urgr l>lai k l»af aaa •mi latrljr In
Ihr r«i«t| Marrn IVtrr llllllnfa' anal

al

aalU al

Tvmday,

i»«* toi a la IUr I

■«

*•». lib, I«H»

I
|
U m' f».~ !>..•« a* l«
tl to
I Im lo.wi a.1
tl ■■
a a'p taiMf «l
I t»rM«M
ill
a»
!■*■>
air No •*.-*
r«l*
■■a
*| «*!«• a** til»ei kanw t»l »•*•
B»* «•». «a« )«!• Ia*r|, eWla tarvi I iMn
«ua, (MUUl !■ >■ '»nla*»i
■41 »*»9 p• .«
»r I |I»| ,arw*«
TW awHa*
I*r
fVI<
• III nawl»l» •*! II* >*H *| |W lam
ra** to )haeilif a*l wmimii l*ml
ll
N«ia>il t'lita**
atoe!•■ ailN Mak
>«a>i4> ml cia I»m ml <to«*r*M* la» I. ruaiM
a* I III la**
Ml; 4IOM M*f*4*n
f«W' aitna. a**
in* toitof miIm a r*t «*«»»
la# aMalllr |*wl«rel Im* —'»ral inn lit
lat
ll
I
la*
a larf* a«itof>l
*«'l>l
r»l
•llrfe pfala«>l ia* coml T*ar **• Imm**U »l
arc
tW
l-wiwiia«>
torg*. roaiMlfM a a-1
aiptoa
la ewt W|*l»
ar*i* • talaaM*
ll*«* ta a ni »Mi>iiiaiif
n*wr H*l h* MN
4-<k aa .tain Itm
ml
i*l*
a«ar raiM*
lloUHN X < II %«»
4. I*. r%NN. t*MI*am.

If <W»? Tne*t*r. in* **k ■Ul I* y
lUI wil fur

«4|m**I

DIPLOMA.

I'rwfiiU Hh*ll ('•

ir imvi

|

IH)>Un
at

Ma

•* tm
la

•

>»■ < MM*.

Ito

(Hi rf

laalam a»l iMrwl

»

n« •• •

•»».•••«.

l*

i

I

*Ml

M HI*MM «, m I*., I ai«»f«llf at P.Mfl.aata.
ha
|%He4Hf*w iiytkal < «Ma#a tea r«»il Maaa |ranla

I

Ik.

»»'»< l»n

l»

»

«l

N»»l*

Ml

WILLIAM*. T»*aa

LINE

ELEGANT
OK-

NEW WINDOW SHADES!
Prices the Lowest,

Styles
Always

Trtiot
•! < %*u-n
¥ n ii
I

m

kafy

I

*|M kf >.fUMMMS Tnamw

«r
»

Nftlttoa
iaf at «i| li «a>—. I«* «»Uflw MuI

Ma* r>Nk

I* Tl••••"«• «

WANTB3D.
»

(irwUBf:

tur.

M ■»»*■ at TWmMMI mm4
UMtlSfKL RSNIRIM ha* «w w»l
Ma TW hh* K»»jMall — ■< U» >>*, 1*4
fmlfc^l iKrolln H'yi.«. —
wt |M
I «n Mn>»ll|.Mi«rtl»*ltWiiw.«»ll«. MMIn a I
Mf >H» it— 1 mt Utoww M
U»
atirrlag m Ma at TIMa
tmi |» ii < « ■ ani• « >) m dMMhi, •* I* iwimi
II*

Hemlock Bark
Iim »f
Fall* A HmIMI IUilrw»l.

imipimtiiiu.

€ om«»:%ro*i»i:*« i:

■

«ocuro

the Latest.

the Iwst bargains

M«im»

TO TIIK HKADKUH

oxford.

etRU

Auction Sale !

Narssy. W«l»r.

•

•

TH E PHILADEIPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.
[Mi ii Odiics.

FRVEBUflO.

to luguata.
ami Mr. t hi*e rriurnrd
ter* lonie
Mra. M. A. Itandall aiirnt thr Hahhalli
h«* taken much |mIu* lu oMalulug look* |
wIlli Mr* hair IC n< I a 11.
found. at II illoarll
now out of print ami very rIt
IVr» waa a hanrat aup|*r at tlir
n»e hUtorlcwl worth of *nch a cwlWtlua
f*a rtt<|rtil«>rf I tn vratry on Thuradat
\lmo«| a lomplete Hie of ;
l« liuim-n*e.
rtrnlnf and a *brrl and pillow-* a*«I lie Itrmocrat I* one collection
m «*.|i«rr »<lr b* thr I oaf rrg at£»na11 "In lr
thr aatn** rtrnlnf.
NOR WAV LAM I.
r«iMt>>uiii
Merrill «i
Mr in<l nr»
J. (Via >n»lll». K«|., U at Im'iim- for a
at A. It Jfunr«t.'
lior l**«
•In-it I Inc.
Mr. Jrniir*!1 nxilhrr, if*<l «•!, h»*
Mn. Kl»k \|rrn»* h*a nHw t«i a|«m.l
l*<rn Itrrr f >r a fr* »prki IhiI w III I|W»I
llw wlutrr ultli |»rr iUii|lttrr, Mn. I..
thr alnirf with hrr *>n la Itoaion.
A. llr*.|lHirv.
iVrklna !• il fn»«w fur thr a Infi. A. Mftrtl! urnt |o llrlinw on
Iff.
neaa IliurnUl,
H. W I'lfr, );«| |« illrixlln( iimrl al
a nuMilirr from llil* |ila«v «rnt
• toll W
In thr iliAtr «| Atlirrl l'« ktrit'i w r»««
lit*trr Itmthrra of Itrniiaki nwAll m»»ft i
Ihr IAr lurtiUir riming
t» ni|.lalr
nine i mfn ibn|i Itrrr an
*•■•>1 tlrtvr
M»AMill
«t(|i«
I uMi «ir .jullr iimtlriil artMiivl lirrr
Mr*. MUnlr W>ywa«Ul U al Ur f«.
•I |>nrarat.
Mr. <•. M<«ffaa'a, «Hh li»r |««
h«*krI of |*«n- thrr'a,
Mr«. J«uh>« "*••»»iIt lit*
rMMrn.
•Ira thai air In full bli«« a It-1 ltr«rl) *11
Ml« llittlr \M-HI (a rrfalila( lr(
of IIk-hi iihm mi r* J In. hr* arriM*,
hnllh ami la *Mr la rl>l» >hiI
MUa ,\lk*<ill>M' k Im*iI la l»UlrM
ANOOVIR
Nit. I rl««i*l KrkUv.
I1»rrr • «a all i»l«l failiWiml h*<U«(
MUa llrlra II jn«R(r«t lUvftilrf of
at I
IV N»«lo»'a laat Htlnnltt ni^l.t
Mr.
Ilmrjr Malkrf au RurrW«| on
ahra oar hun lml of HU orlgM»»r« m«K
l« Mr. .%Ifrvol T. l irtM of
TTnirnUf
In i»l krl|m| him hn*k ilwal lit* Uih
WotNira. All thr famlh »rrr |.r»"«rnl.
ela of «-ar« of rufM, thr |in«l«<* of imr
I, rw I
M«ft *»hr|.lr» U ft f
M'
ftr.
■la*
RKiralt|
«>.
al
tin.
UM»
Thrrr an i |>lr«ftawl
\ *rr» |>UaMut IxftK- wr«|«||ntf wo>
It A. Iirin»»'i Urtlnralajr rimlu| of
t-arm| at |rtrli<ir| al whw on Thtirallil* arrk
iU. at Ihr nN|i|*ai"r of
l*r. Ilrkl/ri fr.-oi IWrlka fall* lit* l«»- ilif,
tl»# o>utrartln(
W alkrr, l,i.|
n
II
taint hrff.
Ira Itriuf llrlrn II., ihr |ntin(r«l
part
Ih-uk
thr
<IUh|
al
Ura. H. II flnnuM
itaughtrr <if Mr. Walker, an I Alfml I".
of lt»-r Uaughtrr, Mr* II. I. I'i«»r, Muut'artrr, of Motiuru. Maaa. lit# i»rrm »•
>lt< morning.
lit aaa |trrformr<| hjr Itr*. K<l«ln I'.
«s IkmiU la No.
t No. I aa l No. &
\\ llattn, of H tnttlfiiftla, aifl lhf> tiNinf
|o
hatr
la
rlaw llil* af»k. Il
|tr«i|i>«n|
Uft lliat aftrrnoon for • tri|i
rtNi|ilf
•
aftrr
lln>
Ihr «lalrr Irrm* Irlainl until
Ilwlr
thr IVMir Mountain*.
Ihmufh
ihr
In
drat
(Nilklai*, hrglnnllig
tlnixU;
fuiurr Ihmii# will It# nubura, Mm

$1.25.

$1.00

bargains.

•

mat of many rolora.
TV looka of llurknam'a Block la much
Itapruml br Ibr nr« coat of |talnl whl«*h

hr U

selling

goods

urday nljht.

Klllagnood and aon have
rofifnl to do tlx* art ton work at
ileooe *a* In <ir*eua<Miil. She I*, we hf- thr rha|»l.
Thr t l»«»ral j*orlr«) haa dlaaoltrd fnr
lleve, III.- olileat lltluf of I lie earlier j
teacher* of our toan. She rearhnl the thr want of tmor •Injfrra.
'Ilia Mifonl fount * INttwioa Uranffr
eightv-fowr tear* on the 11th of
•llljf-lta tear* afo. Her family name
waa |{«»bert*, nel at thai time her re*l-

Ttuak«,

rifled

IV

JUST RETURNED

DIX FIELD.
Mouth Buck Held, thank*.
Waan't It llurlM Dkkrai who aald
aomethlng about AmHrMt Wi| ao
•
•Mart aa to r»nwk tt»lr own oerka*
Ttif h<>ar froat of the arrlpturea haa
hero beautifully Illustrated thla urek.
Gojds. Look
For three morning* It haa lain on our From market with an immense stock of Dram
rim laud like new fallen aoow, thick,
Black Drew
At 25cts And 50ct*.
•t whftt we Are
fleecy ami white, a forewarning of the
that • <>n.lng
01 cU.
And
tillIng •
1*2
At 50 cU., 62 1-2 eta., 75 cts,87
eta.,
Our truck team* go down to Canton
Kvatv one of
And
Black Silks at 87 1-2 cU,
heavily loaded rt cry morning w Uh tooth*
pick*, apoola, ami iirimI corn.
(1der I* being mide at tlie rannlng these are
factory of the wa*le of the apple* u*ed
In rannlng. Now If tie*
evaporator tiad
a place In the fartorjr It would aoon n»nr»rt iIm* harm lea* (?) IniI tempting cider

WIST PARIS.
barm in eewermie. ChMdkf
Hwln loadad a carload of rfctar applra
IhU twk. A Mr. Illll Imi but loading
frail. (^nalnn Riw. awl r.
Barrett ar* both bat Inf.
Mr. t>unorll, thr apple man, of (irwat,
haa lim In thU plat*.
A. A. Mltrbrll of IVirtlaod waa la

AppU

loo tad Rutnforxl Fa I it lot Thur*lar.

l»l«dr|i| *llla*r.
II. It- ItoMaaon haa )olttn| tlir fori*
luullnf 1*1*1 corn to tlir i|r|H>(
al

j

apuka ut bia "ilnU." al thai word.
aar alia Ika aaraalaf
All la *«M at 1M waar ahoabl

II. I>.
I mm
lack mt

call

Waldrwa. Mr. W. kmp* a fall
baaU, akaaa, rekkere, araal

^kaau^Mc.

\|«r»ilr'a work thla
.,0 ||| W»|t| *|.|r of t!>*• mountain, fnon
«l«lt li the* hair haulnl lhr*r wlntrr* to
lltrt will larxl mi Wr|.|
**» I ft l!l»rr
l*on<l. an.l will hair ahortrr haul an<!
t- (It r ro».| tli III I lir | II*.| Oil till* *l<lr of
llufr
mountain.
tlir
*»ho|>|it, thr
Irrthrar U»ta, W lllard Ka*lm«n an.l
•rtrfal iKlirra who hate lir<rn rffl|i|o|M|
hjr llirm gl«* u|i rtrry oilier Jnh ami
(hn*1 airn to work fur
work for tlirm
*ure

Prlca tka IiwmI, kitadjr

|*J.
a

"I

IN^

V

CAST WATIRFOHO
W urrn II. tthlttlrr an In town Itil

>w|i

l#nn(ni Flint U |»«inllaijc I- M. H*n-

ilrrwa'i
m«< K*ltr IhiiHiKli III Ijrm talon •(•rut
»t

B I

HllMi*i

J. W
Wirrra, Km|.« U Ichik from
Nen ^ Ml
l.tm*n l». rtiurlnw ha* rii(ifn| to
• ixk for Huiuner Whittle) on tlie lUrker
lot tlx1 coming winter.
Mr*. Turner of X»r«ijf *|ient U»t
werk with Mr*. W, II. Wirrrn.
LAST BROWNFIILD.
The •rrtk* at the Congregational
t'liurrh lui l«ern |*erm*oet»tly rlunfnl

from the «fteriHM>n to tlie forenoon.
MUt li to tlie Mtli(4*1l<iB of the |ieo|»|e.
lira. lUiluuii and Mr*. .Htlrkuejr were
at Itedalo— Haturdar to are tlie corner
•l<>ne for tlir Tern(leram-e IVmiile In • hln(«, »lili h aai re»dv to lie (itr««r<hl
by *imvUI train In onler to rmrh there
Im No*. l*t, the dale of Ui Ing. It la •
Hue a|wvlineti of tlie work whit h la being
The tao lower
ilone at the <|uarrjr#
•lorlea of the |eni|de are to br quarried
from the red*toue. The tMillding la Ui
l» 13 atorie« high and a Him affair when

im.
J. K. Stlt kuet hta tieen In Hoaton at
tlie IIU'p-rnH-tor weddlug.
NIWRV.

Ihm Smith raught a bnr last Monday.
Itrulu liatl killed « ahee|i for Mr. smith
and waa regaling lilm*e|f with a|i|ilea
Iwt »ern mill.
J a me* K. Ilaker hta returned from
Kumford, where lie ha« been for the
tea«on at work for Waldo IVtteuglll.
M. I. Thuraton ha* taken a jab In
timilMar with hla brother*, Mac and

Ilaker, In Andmer.
Mr*. John Itonforth ha* |»ald n abort
vtalt In her i»arent«. E. B. Knapii ami
hbe started thl*
wife of thl* town,
morning on her return to Ctnuu-lireow.

trial

t..
i. fin
|« It Ir«ri.-f
A tH|lihnr'i
IrII uln «Hil of irhiiiilf
<r«l«-n i»| »rr»
in«« «rn* |ini»I la twr f
iktallNsl f'»r iU««|r« a ltd «rn Kaallf
It la a *rU of r*-f»|rtla, atibk U
t»kr«
«r

TV Ihirlor
Otfi>nl i Mialj toviif
obi iaU(TW an<l jmmr n)rrM|Makal tr*
Muatlaf,
illonxkHia In
Il« crwuNl
tail it.-- ttaitli In ar»Hx.l b»«<«I'aa t br aaht ■
al|M«
MntamU)!
n«b*>bl aad IIHMwi.
Amy ti«l
«»f mm «arljr alalaf.
^ ,M'
ir* Ukultua*
lh>Mi(hf
m hitr milk tmmw. | a|N«hMi* |>Uw
mre
**flilraly
It al huaar fmai CamIV »«MiaUlaa
I'arti *Wlt- , J. laarr* lUrk
.Hottlh
In
W
l arrW Abkatl
Mta.
brWifr,
k*«
* »
Mr*. Kttw.
Ki*U»llurl TuWa 4m am oJ0*-t to
img hrr tlWff,
rwairml
fc
«l U tl»a|j rwu»«t»|
liowivla lui partially
a kitrl kwj*f ifala.
U,.
Mra.
bn«(iia|
Mr. i»l
•<''»* »»l
lli»r«a.
|r v
fnxa hr' art era
II. Laa»ll kaa rapiarad llaa RokrfU
a Will rt»ar
abrt
M I
•». ,r» «Kh hrr
«lll
aa lb* Hoatk
II. T. I liata
Ratar Bnmk. mt Tararr to aaka rafalft
«U nr« t«* ilkHr ifnl |>«r
II* wUI laf aa
kuaaa.
N»»Uf.
art***!
lllll
I Mr«. Whfc#fcu««» luir a
|
au
Mifillaaijr.
Ma arm kaaar thai Ik* pea
f ""t
l adar
f«»
rikUilmi, all
aaord aatll Joka
lja« wlU ««rk ••
tka
Kraal
lkaa
| HlfklWr
«•»<! l%flf M»
<•»
Wa kad ta uk
S«I0CN

w

WwB«

Payaoa Turlar

Ho*-

Of the Democrat

Noyes Drug Store,

The

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU ?

«

\ Martin of Aulmro «l*ltr*l thl*
<rrv h%mlpUr* |i*t arrlt ami ha«t a nlfr'a
gra*r
mm tablet rr*«1nl at hla
In thla iruHrrt.
Mr*. IJiiir lUrtlrtl la «l*ltlng relaI'.

cuatrtbalr
for t
toward a fl*g «f »n» furalim*
uf "AuUl L«(
•« >«•»•! l«Mi«r la tramry
|VrH«|>* Hk

|HA
)*a|
••• NIW

to

*

irllmUltiHi, la |
<IUfra<«*l Ibr «ill igr
«*f thr f«>n»i r r»Hnii«
arboul hmr, hr plraMl to

ymmf

Mm A. C. IMmII took a trip

Ther* probaMy m not « family in
Ot'oril OmiiilT but «ImI liavt* aonn
*
kl) wliilg* of t l>t|«mr*K |»l«rr lli
MAINE.
....
NORWAY.
S'tiliiT, Mr, by thr lituiti of T. I.
IAIT MTHtL.
Wrltli'i 111 III* Stop(AST PIMU.
IVyam.ktlow
Ilir (Mitaii «• a* fmtrn hard Thnr*«lat
M Mali U arlllng off i|ullr a |<>t of
Out in tint •tor*i«kt|it th* Iin«»«t
mt«-'»r
tkl
tmiralnf,
•lo* k llil* fall.
a»*>rtmer>t of (lotion^, Kurnmhin^H.
0|.<ti («ii in Oafonl < "(inty, Norway, M.UmII. I'. llarlMl, nlfr an t »hil l. *(»■ nt
I( Mk lliU Hit I •. !hr Oiilf
Thr tiHinf folk* galhrrrtl al V. Haifa
frum
II. U, Cap*, Ao, to (It all
• .iulr |«»f th»- |>«*t frw y*wr« ui»|rr th«thr itaal arrk at lit* hrothrr'a, M. K. I*hi** that aaa >at alr*| t,» ||<*.|* Ion ami
11«* In* m»«W thU |»arl of in *
hiutbe amallrat liojr t«» 0t« laiy«M man, Iii«lru< tlou of •..»!»#• «.f ihr U-.j \f |» •, alih thU ri|wr(ro«-r «ul fitrmlt.
Ilartlrtt V
•IhmiIi a foot Ihr othrr il|bl.
iirrtirrt
to Oil* Irtt.tnr**, I «m l»>n than ahlr to n»|ir
Mra 7Li\ ivrrjr haa C»nr in Ma**ar*|Mlil||f
ar*« always ready to aliOw t)i**ir l>tl lu.lrumnila,
Tin
t
Mra. H«t|» hrrn «ai 'jultr t>a<llv hnrt
kifi.I. ml |*-»wlur «r»<l Mini*
hu*H t III i|mnl a trm wrrk* m It h hrr
Ant • iih o4|mt. ii, t<U|4laff n»«l nljiiiilaC |Umn fuf *11(
MEXICO.
A •hnttlr lira tfomla, an.I to live an«l f«t life
In ll»r mill *atnr«}av.
rhlUlrvn ami othrr HalltM.
*i*w ul K*ami*ati«»* i* all ixrrH t i.t Aim, tiii anm «r or itt*
*
numetart#s|
woir
K«»*t^r
of
rUmn*
«-n* in want of tba-ir ktrxl
.jultr
o|f>KR To Oi«HL hitting hrr ttn llir lira.I
J l». Ilaatlnf* an.| Mra. W. O. Mra*
«|IN II I.VTI.H III! Mt «» til SCO, illi LDIU OROl «|l M
•- f
n»ro for In* logging campa- rathMarrtnl al Hl>l<lrfi>r«l. IK1. 3d, John • ill tlo well to look at tli« tin*. «•
It. Ila*t.|»i Ulh.
arr «t*ltln{ thrlr liMtbrr, I»
NMhMU. TliU «orW I nukr
Koalrr
A
anl
mail«.
rr to hulkl
*n»|»*
T. W alkrr a It. I Mlaa Inri M. Trtfj, Uftnl atork. Tlii'T alto «|<> l\nr run Ut«i>»». » II r lw»H«.rr M II.I I. ril» M l».r J
|i.m \ Rr»tb«rT. M |i.
liif*. I'ri»l»«if<, Mr.
wlntrr la tu lir i|«>ar

Cvprita |lrn*«>n •»• Iwdly Injuml
the ukl ii** ahlili
Kitftrk u|> la thr
■ hlU trjrlBf bi(H
M ill mi
ao k«(
It* giving way and coming
Saru,
by
•b» ami to

< or»*e ta

at an.I to

allium Itlr* *l*ltr>| htrtlaaJ laal

Mr* Otaivt Itrlff* h»*t a (•«*! tearll»C colt »a» nt|hl !»*t ai*k '•« lla grttin# ra*i In thr *tall
J v Il'«lg'l"i» la NulMIng an a.Ultl«>n
l<» lit* *t*ml of UIMIaf*.
* C lira 14 ha* atartnl U|» hla iliiarl
mill In or«!rf |o fltl ontrra for hi* (imhI*.
John II Kohlnaon ha* **»M a l«»t >>t
j»r harrrl thr jmri h**rr
«l>l'lr* for t!
* I •ifl J
Thr na4j u|r III
| N
apfilra an-1 J-»t Uora I* iiultr a hr||i to
thr farm* r* mat nn«,a*thrrr U **-ari*-lr
mi miuri now U nral tlm k. anil h*r«lSUKVM
I| mi Mli-Urr

(<>lnf
ililib li mj« %m nlM Ik* aoaJrrful o|«*ratloa*
||r matW
[...,1,1
NUT BfTMtL.
•f til «« I i|iria| |>i|<
bought
ltufu»Ki Morrill of N'oraat
rattV fruai thia
and dro*r tea brad of
nUNON
«»l Maaon laat lunilit.
>. -i| 4a t ••• nWrtnl brrr «U-laity
la ifff al, k a Ith
Mra. Ilrort Jadkiaa
IV rirfrltr* «rf» »»fl
fnmi V»rnat cam*
»Vada
jinraaaoaU.
lh»
.1 tkr aiufta*
r»ruing.
oa >IU|>*i< It U*t Taraila;
ao|<| hrr
talaal.
i

•

**

Ihniw

*

t

nrrk.

w

I

J*'

»*w

BHOWSriCLO

»-..w. formrrlr »l llmanllrM,
of California. W tlilllnj frirml* In
W

thl* tUUtfr.

doar
nrm — tv-'l Ihhjw U nearly
TW oM inw urn«It U m«i sail u«iv.
W
lit
It ««• mM
avail Ihr buirl Km
amnl to Ita
M
Mi-ifM, alw h».| It
h aeA fra Bmra
m at kaaltua.
to a|>|>U for
arr
a*
ad
fi>la|
a
aiarou
-»lT»OHO
limuiortrf, m u to l« «lm>l of
• « it«
• at ll.nfurl. tW IMh.
TVn> funl rail*.
!•«*( tit* (•ill#
no a
IVi ira lnwjr at tbr euro *l»o|>
t« I bl«
h itrW4

n

..

IV

mmrono

(i

m

hiunllag

%

«
h..uw amr hU ailll at X-nl.
J. r. Mmnaa. I. It llat.h a«l l>.
It..ar ^rr to .lo thr nork.

r.KARS.

s
*■1 :
M.*

II arriaiaa U tu hnlkl

iMHiml, N II.

WIST •OCKFICID

■

*

a

form
Tit* ll*rtf««nl Itaar |talM1>lh
through Itrrr IU|nr«<Uif e»enln< •«
thrir return ln«t llehrwn a ha|»|>r fam-

ha J I' hl«hall.
t»r» ffr * hun^all. nho aral tu Knllr
I r*— >»
laal Janr, haa ratartnl haNr
l«f»
MM
||r »l*»t»«-l tt»»n»
•
| ii*«aant tftj>
t rw s».»
ularra«aff Intrrral. nhkh nr nnt mair
fc
4
«•*
in thr futurr.
I TV ••
H
arr a..try t« U-arn of thr art rrr IIIhat • kti|r In
Ima of |kr«<t»n
•
iithaua, iWih*, llk» iMkl a nam » that hf ait l» a|k*mt art
•
I, Mr*
IhwiHim.
It
IB
a liftlr longer to Mr** thr coaam unity
* <M
imtl M'BK of tbrtr
a
• h4ak hr liar*, In thr fnturr aa hr alnat
!>
g tkr
haa la thr |«al.
*<*i| hf
Mr a I'.phralai Ihat la atlM ijnltr frrhlr
m
«.
M .. i.Hini-W
il*" l
Mr llr..j«n»lB * llhnr haa brra a Wit log
V
M •« «oil Mr. *|.ri».«*.
frWaada In Ml aa.| Aabar*.
•»
Th*
id Ihr Mi'lrwr.
» «.vti
.•»» mI M bi< h to tb»
LOVtLL
*wt*f,4
f ..<tr ;w-i-|4» i«l amt 4UMr Kr«*r« KImWI a»J all* »( lllran
«>»• -«m* fr>*a •••«
haar ataitraj ue thr |.r^rnt nrek. alao
\« a r»> M' himhnll a aiatrr. Mra llannah Mat*?
'i| • ith «•
•»"
mm nl<M iIbniI off Nodk Irirharj, atnl Mra. Ilrrttr \U.g
tr^aMirt of <«ir tault an-1 tiaughlrr.
* .* *i
rntrr*
f th» itrikfpri t»rn*m
rhr i ougrrg«tlun«l Orrk
* ■'
i»* of 1' rtUnL Mr. J
talnr.| IT it aula J at thr fonn ll »u«rbi
\ Rv »
f MnhialrKill*. itulK"
Mra t ktK»|*»an

1

MUt*rt,

.Hi.
inuKh «hl li haa |»r*»alW In tlila ara-tlon thla fall l« about
•I tmp^l 4nit.
It ha* been In a trry nill<l

9mm. «•'

t

la Ia«I

•

gr tpr« rr>>«t
'ww it tkr l»M i«*fttriH«
ka |t> f"
f«Ul frtfti J. «.
WIM SJMNIH.
Imma* *>
r«(.
«h» I
<i«rii
»
<
I »«t rirtvlac ««* oh>
r«»*lk lk» nlllnrUI
»«*» h
b» i* lnirrr«|.
r»«.W*l
•» '»•»* »"
ihC
r»l
St thr II t|4 i«l
**
hurt t» thr |<*h
«»t
m>ltrr
•»••
l»-«i
l»|«»rt
Ml M j
1'" )• f.
(
K> U ttll lltrwlnl,
an-t a .lr»M{ fr tiiirv in thr l..ir» h »«»rW
"
lu-thrl
«m
w»«INn
«»f
>
«
H
K. I T»<i»f ..f Wrai iVfu, ihi
*t "t U*t •••i.
>
J»J(f hrt Mar* from
•t P»^«
thr 1 k. i|»m
• if-*
foiW»«ltic to *• of 1 »•*■
■ ..f
nitIt her
\|r* <
M
••
•»« M
"I
Ixi^
ifH>
Huhr»s
<U«*
lM«
|
m«%
I*
!••
>
«M
»• ««nt la «Kir l|«lH l»MIUUllll
— Ihrf*
t« lkn«»
>'
Ml «•
a*<»alng ml thr .tmr.li at* Mr •
)• Itnkfl Ik
I
••• I. •
fr» Uiya alu,*, fruan It* fornix rwi«(il^
"
••
I lk«»» rv«fc|«| ihrr»
»'*• |"»*Hl..n (•> H«
!»!»«▼ In k of
thr
I
*rrr
hwr. h.
V||uih|n|,
•
of
tr»la«
•*r>ngnmrmt
»V
I
•«rrl|, f«it It «M Mlrll t»i nrl| ilaifH*
•
"<l» iSr
Hid to
Vk
Mim \!» ll> tlh.
lui
*|ini| Hrr
Q)
Html • tth tr« i» f>>r h>f1hkl it I
«»«atW>n it hrr h>Nur. U to rrtam In •
*
triltH
tth
»"
wwil
«
Mi* C t
frn l«i • to hrr aurk In
u
•»! t <m
*
i'
Mr* l. ■■ling, nho haa MBMit thr *411*
»(
Mlm
»'"»»
Kxtrt,
lt»
r
»
•urr am- <tg rrlatlara In M «tnr, hta atari|i
•'»»
«i>W,tW »l for
•m» *t"
hrr haar it Ttklll, VlHt lal
•
'^*
trt|» Id tlw • ml*. <Ullln| hh4hrtiln M ••*•« hu«r'ta,
air •
i»l
««ll
up
hr>»"
thrn*r to
tm/tilrt • In **an I r«»-|«ot,
•
>« '<(
Hill li r||Sl
11«-. t l»i^ t*» rt-uli Ih^mt k>nr timr In
»
tiilf
•
|.««|
"g
•
Mar«b. ar «itt|rr«ltnl
RlIU »r» cat fur an rntrrtalnirnt at
-.1, (W HHIUIII*"
Im* < !>•• «ff ► hi»«4, I'rVlat rt*aln|. (M. II,
U,,»( «m«| a»i iMtrva^aitl mm
W* II.
.( **I«I<IIm« on l*«ri« .-•n*i*4tng
•
••
Tmlr •• lu«v •i. >(• UmtU>A«. tr«.|lB| off |H|rr, Hr
H f
••
th«> HUatk Iter \f1rr thr r»rrrtara a hut anpfwr and
m >" *•
fhr trna haa hrra >«r of
-*
"%
1*ti itiiirtul «<*ialttn»r.
rw
»-*•:*
wait aail |4a>iar» a* nrll, nhtlr Mr
••
"Hlnlr
U«r
itlrtilU
I
lutf
I'arlln »• ivanl*>l aa»a| aar !»•« lrwl»
» ia iMrftfiiial nafr
■ I
I nK< •
•
•
Mill Utltrr bull rra.
W
»| |»»l
Par |lt|4M cira |r la hrkl at I'. I
twr hn» *tw«tt tWw (•
u t.»
imI tW mir fuiMU farraf'a thla knrlkrat off >lai*. IM. tVI
<** g
Mr haa* l»a-l t«o ahar|> «htir fhnt*.
'k» « tuMIMl ftuCT (wmllir
•
4knl
tW ifflrf n kirk "i H4 IVott"" aar>| to |<MaiUr
to W» I
C 11*1 lut*
ml*.
prta*
l!n
an.I Mr* * I * l!t> haM*»a of
N "AflwlST 'tSTlVAi.
I a»i * <m*r< auJr • alia In *<mr tllla|r a
"l 9
••
f **0 r~ti««l aw krM he data alar*.
IV H.
*nwarf an. I llartf<»r«l hnll rlah nrnt
?•»»:.«
ii-lnMilM, Ik* 114.
v
••• f"
I
iftH akkll IW !!•»• tu IMtriNi thr |ii| and |4»tr>l ag*lu*t thr
ih» Mili«l llrt.ruti
\ a.Wmr nlnr. •Inning thr
IM K'.«« K*»l
timiMl kt i trinilut.
(IMT, 9 ta» I.
pr 'f't
rwiwii* to
»«l h»
TV
HOftTn ALEANV
i«i«
y fl»*. (n>«iu«,
\ImuI la Ihatrt.-t Vi I ta taring laagtil
<

»u

M»-« Miflhl I I'l» l»aa till Irrtaken
»wa» * )rt»» of rv|> ilr* on her IhiIMIiii*.

Mr.
h%«
»llu*
IWhi. TV» a III fit «U M««tml,
*
II. H»rr lui 'imM
llr mm
ha U f»laf to
*f*la
a«j».
IV> farmer* »nr vHUIaf Iter Rai*kfl*M
hrrr

D4CRVALI
\ iap»r U Maf rirvaUUnt f«»r the
I nulnaat of .Ukura, «Mti Wwfll mt \ « || laMBued a| Wael iVra
I" !"*»»•■«•
*
k
ahu rw»allr !•>«( a f««l ki<r»
fv*»» »•«
il IK||»M •m |Ni Kit*
»l
Wa wlmtlM ilm4r.
M • *T
K > Mn* lUiaaMMal lu« a<t»*«l 1« \«»nb
|>Ucv bp r*.
m iJu*
|Nrk.
UNft.
K II Uifjnt U m« bat lag cattle
H
«b>
I
INifllikl,
fi«r Ik l^eaUlua airkH.
%■ |>.
<ltU
>m*
il l'*rU
»'
ll>xa,«M. JIM, l« IV alfml K. **.
h>saltK
»•
*" «f " faiaiac |»U
»rf « tkTnut, ma. H» Mh« k»*nl » rfctw
f '•••
•»»4 »' l««H«ll|» <lui
JM *
amM i|t<« i M
»«a<Hhli»|
«»w* «* *r». K
A
#Wm

Aufuata

»«Hk Mr.. IrUh, Ihr I'arkanl
Mr« |lrii«.a no.| \|l«a Tlllou.

mra

pa-

frVwd

J"** i>l» iVbnl of lUu-kland,
Mim.,

la til 1W» ai«Ww r«iatia>*»t». Il a
111
W m— m| th*> mi<«I
matrafeal i»l tiraeUfa I mUMMM la «ar
tUli|v.

•

••# >«»»■•»«•*, tfet|

"*•

I'

0t ia *1*1

!

lady

i

tna.le liU annual
to ItwtkfleM thr
t*-n»" of hi* U>vh«o.|.
Vacant tenement a ami Iir|»«lrr< «mi(
"» rm|i|«n»rn» »n> Ktr\f In thla iihi».
nmnltt.
K. H Iktnaan iml «Mt-ln-la«, Mr. *.
*» <
l.'lrn.hai# taken a til|> to liumfori Kail* ami Hk> f >l«l rvfbMia.
All our <lr****makera are r«i«hri| «Uh

Mr. i»l Mr*. Herbert ||ua*r<l lalead
Mubw of Hm klrkt
it ihr IUUmi to Mart Ik* IMh la%l. f»K Hllaulrr

t>»

-41pm(

i\ II. Hhiilro of
U*l wrrfc.

lira. J. 1*. l*arlacl«Hi Mi hi* Hmi*»
«|frn4< kla| <<aNnptaW>a tal U |M»ltlaf

U

(hi* «f<ri.
"f l»UfteM.
f'ir»U a|

*

<

•

«f

w

•

ud Iui

Mr. a»I Mr*. W». H. C. flrWr (bm
MUa Mary I. Itonua) are
halting at
Mr*. llrWry't hlbfr'i, KU hanl H. I»of«

huiwinl

f V
Hi**
|Pi

CANTON.

IHU kite

omut of

GREENWOOD

A arrtaa of <i>|>lou« rain iIohm; U
•mil m though ur aa*»r tratrtod
I

fttrmrrlr of«• \ f «r%l.

toiu

ROXBURV.
Hrirfllrrn mrn In oo# lot **rnt tilt to
llrron tlila arrk to |inia|i«vt for ifuM,
I Kir loan voted to chanfr thr road at
I Itr M alkrr Mill illr, att at lt> (Irr l|m|
Thr
mill »trd.
|ilrnlt of ntoai for
rt»a>l la to hr changed for rlfhty r**N at
Ihr |o«n al«t %«*r»t lo
I DMl of ITS.
rirnt|4 I Itr mill fn*n tatra for ll«r
Id*
jrrara. Mr. Itm| riinla to batr
mill rratlf to run In Jan I at.
Mr. aut Mra. Mankv Tailor from
N'ra llaifll>«hlrr arr * l«ltllij( it Itrr
inIi. r
\|r. .1 | rt .-rk*'
MASON
IV (ntitiHl ha* lirrn frorro hard for
tlir morning* f»ll«»«ol bjr Ihrw Vmilful day •.
arr m-IIIiijc iWf rider a|*
Our
In iIm- < uiumlng* Brother* at Portam!
n»r» grt fori* i<en»a ■ hundred
tlell*err>«l il w«t Bethel. Tlrt

|»lr*

pound*.

rlii.l • grvit iimiijr.
I.yman <i. Itmon *tart* for Haverhill,
Hit* «•* hi* f1r«(
M«u., to-morrow.
vl*lt !<• iltlnr, ihr Mrtli|ilirr of lilt fatlipr, o*goo<| Bronn, Jr., Iitr of Wr»t

Ne*l>ury, Ma**. Ilr roJ«»)«l Hit ti«il
|rrtll« *n<l gtlonl much In hmllh.

K. T. Nilui ha* rdurnnl from hi*
trip. Hp U vptjt Itmr.
I». K. Mill* "l. gaining ami alia up

>ui<f h«
*n». wi.ki»«t..«

hi

Salesmen

\

I

i

r"*1"-"
W» r-»l

"»•

1

Itl
N'»
'•W|M>
II » lUllAl<i.*irwfj«»ii.ll.«h»«l»»,
X >

DEAFK$3KKffi3

gjggsjgcsLaaMi.NllrMt.Mlal.

|n*MM

••
/MlI.n MINI * ) I Kl II •«»-l r**% I \TI
Mlto|tw«*H«
V H«la*(Tall|*« <■*•<«

Ml) MllMfrf

WANTEDH
If »l)«l»Uf
•Ml'

r

',»IRllr«
N

I.tillll

r*I

^

»»-l

ri|»rtrii» rv>|«ir*l

rMM.Vt*

Ml"

H.U..

SALESMEN»' SAURY

IV4UI.lt. ail r.i|mMM NM, to Mil
all ll» Im4Im itiltllN mm4 ••nUlllti
*Hr»« I". «• >1 K<IK1
I* Nwwrr »*4»»
I II, RokMrt, X T.

I*. Mrown U gtitling, hat lie will
(Immt ruffian*' lepth
carry tin* mirk of time.
•n l boot* fur i loaf
WEST PINU.

I la rradjr In wall on Iwr iii»Mir ha* g»K • choice lot of
loiut-r*.
millinery ami fancy (imila,
The ttirUtlan t'ouventlon waa a •m-a

IK

cpaa.

IViHliflrM IJiurtrrlr Meeting
brrp Ihr flr*t WnlDmUy ami
Thursday In Xiumilirf.
All Ihr u»rn that ha«« a lot of good
apple* nrar a *iiiilkng face.
will

I««i«»rnr

VIvIau W. XX11 1m, Bxport OptloUn,

I**Irr In H ATCttta. Cim *a, Jiiruui, *ll.v Kwm,r«c.
lug on \Vat« lira, Jrwrlry, Hi-.,

WOnWAT,

m

-

-

m

m

All kitxU of

ltr|»air-

m

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.
liw fwi jrr%
•trm In* tiHw 10 >U)r •II I *» km** thr «li4r|t «ti<l
Hilt
l»u*lnr*« li? Ihr
•if lltforil * ounly amtrfvUt# uur iiw-UhhI of
*Wr u* each »««ek. h'a iIk only «torr of
Urjfr Int-rratr of trvi*
tlit- klml In O%fonl i mial.i «Wn> »»u »*a rtu-l • M«rkH for *11 kin.l.

Market Prices!

Highest

again.

|lo*ton

II

»l aMIItr In M*f«»r I « ouiilr.
of
ns<rUm|
IJniM iu'^f Illll. I* Ifw onljr M|>iU'|«ii In Oifnrl CnqMy that h*. »»rr
II"* la aim 11k onljr i>|4U-tan In th* i <Hintjr
Ih.tructWo In a mHcIh«I of 0|»tU-«.M
* ho In* rtrr •lu«IU*l with an M l»
ItMMaihrr IIUU to ix4onr of iIm-w »«Ur 0|4UUn." who luting t« night In
.
fn*
•Imnirnla "ju«l Ilk** Illll." logrthrf with »n "(Un han<l-t»M»k~ (furnUhnl
Mmmm prttt mm Mtif ta4 now tlikM wIBn it all" Illll* l«a.|. I
"
r UmI bekaalMM
folium
Doil' I
-III oiul'l IhK l«r dttnl.
IIIIXB ku fit' I MM dul tin "WrdM II|<|
rtxiu.-iihI. of fjM irr • |«oll»*«l by thr uw of «|m > w*t |irrfn1l)r *<l«|>(«*.| to thr ry#.
IK»rt <I» U> If jroiir «l<ht U trwitillnff fim, Nut «Ult at oi»«*

of Urtrr at tto

V Ii. Mill* and »Ifr hate got Uhik

A. C. Il*mm<>ud loat a t aluahle hor*p.
Hp ha.l Ihp loaa larHrnril liy • gift
from hi* nplghhora of a link over #*<».
L M. Ilrown loat i rot.
A. M. Cartla aold III* m«rr Caaala lu
Ma**.n hu*etl« partlp*.
Mia* Kmllr Turker haa rpturnrd from

M

II

|hi you .i||i|»>«r tin* ahotr ri>|M|Util«> |>h«*U'Ull« woijM allow in*- thr u«r of
ilirlr mm** If I «IH iwrt know Mjr »im«Iih^«»
11.1 of partk* flttwl «l "vwilh l'art«, l'«rU Hill, H'M I'arW,
<'a|| at .tore m<l
I.
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Mr*. < uinmiug* tolhy died IM, |.\th.
aH 7t jiart. >*hr waa a aitlra of
Kryeburg, hut liail mklnl In lieumtrk

«Hitr*rl auf* of Ih« M Mil* t»l ito <—k rn+mmm ato Ir—kmm a Mh tkm Im<
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Union

many ftwra. »hr Iram two aona, a
tpr ami othpf ralatltra.

Mr. ami Mra. tl.T. Tbaraton of It urnau nwh
ford. Mr. Ilurllr Watt of Boaton ami
(• r<M« Iota « Im-u Ibr frouad WII
Miaa M. Merrill of l*ortUml. am flatting
filet Hf »«>wl»||iit. iMl ataTJT «U|>fr«•lua tflkd to tbr l»ri« a* il lb* |imni! at Ih* lUrtlnt llonar.
Mr*. Ilartlrtt U «|uite *Uk with Unf
TVff dhiU l» an trrv (IMl
Itot**.
•|r«rtli nf «»lrr If t« w»rr r«l« frll until frirr, attended by |»r. lialrhrlt of
llroaullrM.
JiMtrjr,
Mr. Millard VS It ham It »Wiling frkmU
l»a«WI Morgaa l« on thr alrk llat and
Mr i« •i.»|»|»lnf atih here.
Mil of rj|»Mli.
I(p«. A. II. HUhamof Ma awn la hm
il pfWMl A Mil rrxjulrra a
Nr»rl
deal of alt rat loo. Mng nmrlr mnlrlni hi* atand la thia tlllam.
John T. Itlakp dM tarr aadmnly laa«
l|.W« llr U oaarljr Ml rmr* old, »«•
Hondav of paralyala af*4 If part. Mr.
to ikf Uto war. aad dr.aa a |woatoa.
W» Imr of «<«o»a linwn, blirk- RUkr Waa brra a realdmt of thla loaa
X yaara ami waa a m»
•with*. mrtirairr*, hl|linr wnrfjon, for thr (mat
nun.
II# waa a *Hlinrtar* ■»( mm H Ilka, ami aa are ao kind ami Intplllgeat
•ran of lb* Shh Main* Volaateera ami a
raaaoa «liv miaa of ihra vaahl wl
Hp Inavaa a widow, two
•akt (owl •urjreoa*. Mr*. H. for aaa. peaakoaer.
Hi* iHUrr I Lay aha aottrad thai thrra aaa aona ami two dM|hUn, all rvaldrnta la
wwlMaf a rua| a Hh ooa of lar rooa4> thla towa.
Waltpr Woo.I, who haa bm at work
ara, awl aa eiaodaatloo fooad II had i
at Mrdford, Maaa., la at horn on a abort
atoppafa af lb* rraf>. (Xtlaf aouthrr
vacation.
aoaiaa to hold htoi ilw ml aa apcvtar*
Ikarba Itlakp of Boatoa caar hooae
to tha rrop allh (be M-Uaara an I then
to attaad tha faaaral of hla fraadfathpr,
a lib a apnoa handle mooted tha rooJoha T. Blake.
taota, rooaUllof of grua, oaU, ud
Wllllaai ami A. D. Feeeeodea hava
■Mai, all parkad Mild a ad aoar a* a la»t
of lofgtaf la ftwtar of
takaa a
jaar'a fickle. After raotovtof thaaa ok* Tow la 4lal*» Job
kraaWoq.
at rod tooa, aha aewad rip tha aoaad, Ihro
tbaanrajr K. Barry of Daariag U rlalt|u frlaada ham.
■fa. L. A. lafalla, wha haa bans la
INMtlaad tlw laat two ar thraa waaka.
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■»«*• ml art IWraWf II IM
Tana I. J I l*a
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.% I 'Ua**a. M»
Cm at HWI !*• 'Utufrf
Ltkal I a *■>». IHWm.it talkaw*

JoHW* -f lk> Mm*m Jwlwla
I •■•>1 aril k* ktM at fuu, tiuia »»l I«c «ai
tMwli <4 <>|M
Han If arte NriUu ~f < Hhrl la xt I« Mtai
IWa l»f >a»l«al. Mr « lar»M tattlatf. an
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% at
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kaa M U*a War I Iraa Man Ma tl(t>| awl IM
fcrr «ai>l fctwWwt>lur1a« IW Uaaa fnna VtWmlwi
la. !•" fca Ik. >>«i * I-?. a~—laiol »«ta th,
Ww a»l ill»aa4 mmM*< IW rrtaipa al waWi
aaJ r»al>ait.l Ilia. •»
iImmI aat Wai
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•
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trW
a«M*.
^l«a la takl »••• a (W<
Wf aakl
M^aaara aaka aaaa l aba* aaaa»
kaWaal r*(aw>l Iu4la Im.UiIkal aat-l fca*l«wl
malMvl IW Mkl UiVna* arte alalalan la Um
IWaat aal Wr f rWwIa awl lira lal tmm Ikk
*tak kj |«rv> uakauwa
H im'-rt tw «•» ! Mary Maria \«ttia« j»rar«
a<ll<aaa r <«iw W»laaalrlaaaj f«aa IM
al.ttial I I laiaara NMia* a* waiaiil It aal
>ra|<r M.aiariat la <Wt4lr laiaaaf awl ma
atawat ailhlha nanaai aawraltl* •! «• Irtf jaw I
IW aafcl Mart Marta NaMai ilaa |r»a»a ikaiay
awl alhr«aa»a hwa Wt awl larlaa ra ailala W
IW raa atf Ihraa haa Iwl •Ulan
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II, la*.
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Itaai lllllafH
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of tlie author la to he, while lite
thlnl Mggeal pleve I* apreail o»er lite
middle one fl ip of tlte cover, where an
Thiafallthv l.titfi-t j*D'l lM«t imr
orn-nx-ntal ite«lgo l« a ute»l.
«f M»-n • II •t»'«?i<l Children'*
N'eit, after am<»itlihig Ili«- |t|is* of
tllm i|o«n tlrinl) oo tlie I#-.liter,
pretty girl alllea tlie iwiff lew>ith
a •mall prraa that alaiile on tlie table.
Ill lie- prea«, faie iloanaahl, la i «||e en« llr'i ful trto-*4.
|to Hi
graved III relief with the mine of tlie
cvi'f
(Jl | In. (4 'U.i* I Imw ifftkt
l«»ok that la to tie lucward In the rnt<f,
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be aofll«wlllt lillg'lt *<l
and Ihr color* are n>o«t artWtlcally .li*r<ia ilem mu*C
*»r in ling out whit uncoiiM-ion ihle
Marriage la rvi a |«»ttrrr; It I* a ralfl*. •MortMl.
tmrea we have hee« In mir eirthljr life.
(>nr mm crta the |>rl/r, while tlif othrra
Velutlua ami wlrrt art* both to lw
or In
|«t tin- *l>4kr.
In
fall
tlrw»*,
largelv employed
BRI'XHKVlMa- UtrM NABIT-la
iiaaliliutlua with iKbrr material*.
•IIUw Wfutll iWrt U M aa* rata,
~~1F yoi iT hkin"
l»r tlalaea* Uakton fmtU.
to
Then* W a |ru«lo| de*lre to return
|a rough, ai».l |iiin|ilv «»r mrwil with
ll cm lw ctraw la a raf aflMar nA* aUKoat
tilotchea an<l xirw, ant you amt a «lean, «atIn, which Ian material which give* tw iaawlatlaa •( Um yaraaa laUaf H.
amooth *kln aixl fair i-omitlnlmi, Mar auch (unil elfcvt at audi trifling owt, • a*aa»ljr aa* pOTMan rare. aMIar Um p*.
Irlakrt ..t aaalrultattV are. k
H«liih«r Itinera. TW t#t| mnllrluf In ami my many dreaaea hav« ilmra ami U*nl I* a awltrilf
Tlw>ta*a»l* af •Imalant* Mo ton rarwi wta
•dt-h aa*« I nrf nM. C. K. ScliUIWr A •rtlirr anftwrWa tuaUr of It.
too lakea Ito iMIm l^artla la iMr nJto
toNmMat
wMMMrlawMf^mttolai
I'o.. hr«cjrlau, Uvrrmv, Maaa.
IMr *ww fit* will. K* laiwhl
Friendship rlnga, bought with a fund a all ilrtallai alfnw
I'm
lailalMraUaa
H* a
A N. I/Mila mill hia rnvtrml all of »m«ll »um* mllfilni from frkn-l*, ifcil raaafc
Mel M rlrralar awl fall iwrttrw
if«t« for llhel. A mau'a character U are In tated clrvletaof allver nlrv bold* fwaraataaal
A-klraaa la eaa4toaea, liillaa liailli
Vara
In# § ni«miii•Ion#'
worth ai«nHhln|; In MUaotirl.
lla, l« Ha* UM CMnaall. U
about
the
mitrrlal,
of
Knlfe-plaltlnga
Ta »aa >■■«. >aMIMalii M«i
(iiuHiK I>li» Not Cmkkm.—"What
•U Inche* deep, flnUh the bottom of
If ;m will m»I * enr »Mwai. w wlU Mil
mkM jou look an down hearted,
aklrta and draperiea.
many
«N
««r
llMnM
nikMai
panitW
yv*
hi* alfr.
There la a tendency to return to the tJw«»r aaketl
ai hi lif. MffaUMnw UMf»««tUtr Mad
••I Ioat a I h<niaa ml rfollara th la after«a4 a| IIiiwi.M** Mr rtnwlH i»i«i um uae of glace kid glom In preference to
Um MmM latilN— t aytaaaa. a»l kM Umt
noon In a bad apcmUtloa.**
Suede, or and reward, kid.
alliitWkli wamayaata »lr* a»l waaw.
"Oh, Mil. dou't let thit worrjr too.
White caahmere, an rah allk, and plqne
Cmiiiti fn» If t«a mrm in— atilat, w wtil
I hiva Jaat rwrlml a letter
IUl '**
are naed for bah* rknkt, nlth aome em* rtuvr up.
Mallmla
.» *1 AH
a for trimming. aaylng that IfselnfilUa, Annt
bow
ribbon
and
broidery
ao<l tbelr firrchlMrva, of Cobb'a Corwr,
"I lo«nl tow o«i*," he an Id, la • re*
Pvi»ih*<>.—SIi art imIm to-morrow to iptad irnnl
Almkt
P*I*CR
pnwt liful time. "Well,** a he rwnowM, onncea of flour, all onncea of butter week I with M."
Oava la
"I dual want the earth.
beaten to a cream, four egga, tlx onncm j
Oaaiga dldn*t thttr «p.
awangk."
of ralalna chopped eery Ape, all annua I
accordJ A (7«tel IYiiiiI la tmjr Mckaf*
!■ everjr town where Hatbxa to Intro- of powidad loaf an#ar, flavored
baat VmMm towitor.
to uat« with afebar lemon or almond; Hivua, Um
duce" I the anto to lamr Itoa ill ottor
Bold by grovcr*.
tknkoan.
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I'natal Circular of

matter nptlrlng great *klll, though )ou
might not Imagine It from caaual In•lotion. To liegln with aar the voung
woman placea on the table before hrr aa
ordinary k.ittirr book n>*rr. hhe take*
from thr little fiild book a aheet of the
not a lib Iter timer*, hut by catchh«>k trrr natural, or artificial onr« ran foil,
ing It up with a amall pail of raw o«tbr b*aght.)
ton. U)ln( ilona the aheet of pure
An
Oyaler *»hr|| waa »#!| fr,>rr.eute«l.
gol«l u|Hin a little alah, «lie ruta
a cap that look***! alm»«l llkr a large
t Into three plecea with a aharp knife.
or*trr
bell, ju«t aborning tlir lutrly
!*lie tnakea It amooth by blowing gently
pink lining, mm* own on thrwaabra<l, tlr uimiu It with Iter breath.
• hie of the
m«*k «a* »«» almllar ami
u|irnr«|
ilie a >1 tea to the lui'k of the
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y\r Ami many o*« ami iMitmlaf, a*
well m m«m* trrjr iiiuiliif tullHi amour
tlio«r mtii rrrrnUy at a NtKiwrxli1. A
•unfloarr nntaair aaa umi*uaMt |irrity ami bM*iatlng to llir tall, grarrful
Iminrtlp «Iki «orr It. Tlir ilr««« «o
Ira goa n off black aool or allk, with a
full ffroiit off tin* lot rly J rllo* < hliu *llk,
matching thr aiinfloarr; a aunfloaer
cap aaa worn, ami a •unfloarr ffao carried, liraklr*mlalatur* auafloaera worn;
Ihf* can I* itWMlr off tU««ir |M|<rr to

lU'ioif th« nrtielra
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jroti wiaili tit litir, and
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Dry and Fancy Oood«.

Tlie |)OiI*hi« *ub*t*m-e ohih*
rutrrt.
10 her la the •h*|» of little rectangular
«>f f..ii Id<ran«*lt»lj thin. Iill
between layer* of tlaaiie |»»|«rr mul' Up
III hook form, ench tmok holding t went j
four go|«| a beet a. Handling theni U a

ami *11111 all tlir riming, a* « a* alao tlir
largr fan tint nratly imfml tin* ffr»»nt
of Ilw iliraa
A ••lampahailr'* nMuatr la probably
mwral ait.I moat unt<|iir
OIM- of lltr
r\rr Horn, ami waa worn at a
«lrr**
I largr |»artt mM b»ag ago. 1'ln- % 11
«*a* of I'l till oil |rll..«a «tlk, Ik i» III
nl alth lullr uff tlir umr *lia«l<*. A wlrr
la run III tlir I«l|r of tin* *klrt to krrp It
out ami tlir lainln la a (ra)rtl out mcbr
ami frill of Inn lxMiK white I %<•*.
Ilr l««ll«r, wliWh U high, la trlmmril
to match, ami a *aah off rtrh yrllnw *|lk
Ihr
la worn wlib thla I'MH ruatuior.
hat gr*>atlv M-armlilra a Ump*lia<lr with
a |la«i chlmnrr rl*lug from tlir rrntrr.
I(w«tilagaml thr U«-r rwftV llnUh thr

llW
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Merea thouaam! dollar*' worth of fuM
iluu la • table drawer! IW yourflngwf
Into lb* yellow Muff tnd aotku how aoft
Bad I|mil)lf to th* feeling ll l«. whllo
lb# attendant la charge watcbea you
rarefully tad w« that too do not get
It U amootb lo
away with aay of llll. all
la
lb* touch, Uraa«*
com|mae»l of
goM-lie«ter'a film rubbed to at moat Impalpable powiler. Fur Ihr miiw rw«m,
Ion, It la iMiilrlj |Hin» and virgin
metal, twenty-four carata liar.
The drawer U la charge of a pretty
tonnf girl al the government printing
i»flWe. Ik «ork there l« to iu«|) goll
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FANCY DRIBS PARTI 18 ANO MASQUtfUDfS.
A MtiqimMlr or harjr hr*w Party
ilbnli i trrv |ilraaant rntrrtalamrnt
for frlrmla. Tb» latitat U»aa ahouhl In
•rat iHit at lra*t a «n>k or ten dttt la
MWitof, ami Oltrollmr* It U Ian •rrki,
In orUrcto glr* tin* |«intt |>lrntr of
time to imaff tlirlr uMimnn. TW
plmMitl |»arlW-* irr mhuHIiw* gltra In
|»ri«atr h»iiM*4. but a»orr oftr« In • hall
to illnv plenty of rmmi for dancing,
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